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? yo P1, on ek ýyc.ur own,
VW hood yoursetv. en delir,

Thst ye eau noyer givo the sad
One simiple Wvord of chenr.

Bolievo me, if yo wlah tu spend
A life of happy ease,

Seek ot your own, but hoiw ye inay
Your wcary brothers ploes.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

When a man is told that the wvhole of religion and
morality is stimmed up in the twvo commandmnents-to
love Go~d and to love our neighbor, bie is ready to cry,
like Charoba ini Gebir, at the first sight of flie sea:
IlIs this the mighty ocean ? Is this ail ? " Yes, al;
but how smail a part ai it do your eyes survey!1 Only
trust yourself to it, launch out upon it, sait abroad over
it, you wvill find it has no end; it wvUl carry you round
the world.

Lord Cromer's report to the B3ritish Government on
the condition ai Egypt during the pa±bt twelve months
is noteworthy, especially because of bis description of
the new experiment of State advances to the natives,
taing their crops as security. Up ta the present Urne
the natives have been oppressed by the only money-
lenders in Egypt, the Syrians, Greeks, and Uebrcws,
wbo exacted from thirty ta forty per cent. interest.
Lord Cromer has now inaugurated a plan of making
advances art crop security, charging no more than s*bc

-per cent. interest lie bas thus saved an enormaus
amount to the natives, and, like a thrifty ruler, bas flot
forgottexi the other side af the balance-sheet, for hie
shows a profit on the undertaking.

Onte of the mast important oi al] religious gatherings
oi the English speaking world during the prescrnt year
is the Lamibeth Conference oi BI!,baps of the Anglican
or Episcopalian communion, îvhich on june :,oth con-
vened in Lambeth Palace, London. About two bundrcd
prelates ai churches in fellowship ivith the English
Church were in attendance, besides ail the Archbbsbaps
and Bishops ai England, WVales, Scotland, Ireland, and
ail the Colonies ai Great Britain. The first services
werc devotional. Tbe actual work cf the Confcrence
began an hionday July Sth. The sessions cf the Con-
ference wvilI close on August 2nd, although fraaii July
12th to 2ist, there will be no general meeting, the time
being devoted ta committee work. No part of the
debate or discussion wvill be open ta the public. Great
pranhinence is given in the programme ta the subjects
cf Church Unity, Comparative Religion, and the Labor
1'roblem.

An English Earl, who was a sceptic, was travelling
not so long ago in the Fiji Islands. Il ou are a great
chief," he said ta ane mani, 41and it is a pity for you to
liten to those missionaries. Nobody believes any marc
in that aId book calied the Bible that ilicy try to teach
you, that you have been se foolish as ta be takcn in
by, nair in that stary of Jesus Cbri±4t-we have ail
learned better." The eyeii of the chief ilabhed as he
rcplied : IlDo ycu sec that grcat stone over therei On
that stane we crushed the hcads of aur victims ta death.

Do you see that na.tive aven over yonder? In that aven
we roasted the human bodies for aur great ieasts. Nowv
if it hadn't been for the gaad misstonaries and that aid
book, and the great lave cf Jesus Christ which bas
cbanged us from savages inta God's children, yau would
neyer leave this spot. X'ou hiave reasan ta thanlc God
far the Gospel, for ivithout it you wvould be killed and
roasted in ycinder oven, and wve wvauld feasi on you in
no tirne.*'

The last week in June witnessed the closing ai the
public scboois ai New York. Out ai s candidates
wvho presented themselves at the City Coliege only 42
per cent. passed. It wps said that the exaîninations
were mare rigid than in ir.rmcr years and the percentage
higher because ai the lack af space in the City College.
There were 7 7S who passed the exanuination. Nearly
i,300 candidates fromn 62 gramniar schools entercd for
examination at the 'Normal Colege . 6-,S passed.

The British Museum has just sccured, througli the
generosity of the well-known art collector, George Salting,
one ai Uic most famous relics iniexistence. It is known by
the nanie ai the Santa Spina, and consists of a large
amethyn. af exquisite bac-uty and artktic intcrcst, hollowed
out te inclase an tllcd.izd thorn from thc crown cf thorns af
l'ai Founder ai the Christian religion, while anc sidc ai tbe
gem is covcred by minute paintings an lovciy translucent
enatuel. It vwas ptcsented by Sultan Saladin ta St. Louis
oi France, and was until about a hundred ycars aga ane ai
the niost celubrated treasures cf the French nation. Coin-
ing into the possession cf the late Baron Pichon during one
of the periodical rcvoltit*.nns whi'ch occasionally turn tlungs
upside down in France, it %%as put an the market at bs dcath

and bas now, aiter a good deai oi negatiation, passed inta
the possession ai the Eng1 ish Govcrntnent at a lieavy price.

Thîe General Asscmbly af the~ Irisb Cburch, says the
Bcdfi llViitess, was tl is yeair flot ceapected ta l>e very
rcmarkable. Vet it has produccd sortie new departures
which wilt be memeorable. One is thu Hymnal in concert
with the Sccttish Churches. Another is the empîcyment
cf Licentiates, se as ta assist aver woikcd pastors and thus
acquire sortie cxpericxice lx-fore ordination- a thîng greatly
needed. Another is the cectian oi an Assembly Hall,
Misson Offices anid Young M.\en's l'remises ,.ni Fisherwick
Place Belfast-an enterptise worthy cf the church and
sure to bce a great adt-int2ge in rnany ways. Then in con-
nection with Assembly meetings is the new and improved
rnethad 01 voting for salaricd officals b>' ballot sa as ta
avoid personal, irritation. anid by proxy on occasion, so as
tn save the expense and trouble cf special Assemblies.
And the Provident Fund for Ministers wiil be of economic
value anid a inuch ncedcd prophylactic ofipenury in aid aLc.
The chie[ debate af the Assembly 'xas on the suhject of
the Hymnal. The opposition was dirccted, bowever, liot so
much zgainst the pirticular Hlymnal prapo,-ed as against
the use cf hyisins altogether. Though brought up by a
memorial said ta bc signed by cight bundrcd eiders the
tesult was a foreg->ne conclusioninrd the approval of the
Joint Hymnal was carried I)v a large majornty in a full liousc.
lhe reports on the various Schemcs of the Church %howed
thi ail ta bc in a prosperous condition. Educational
inatters receivcd some attention and an effort is heing made
ta secure marc effectivc religiaus instruction in the Public
Schools.
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AN AGE LIMIT IN TH-E MINISTRY.

In certinm .uarTrrs t4he haç lierti, of !aie, a discussion
ai the qtîcct>On as to t1ir agir at wli;-h a nîiinister should
retire franm the pastorale In, Canada tlîcrc arc advocates
ar a 6o ycars âge irniit ; inIl î

1
n'Wes'ertn S'ates oi a Sa ycars

limit. 'l'lic discussion lias biren fainnted, ta sorte cxtcnt, in
Canada, l'y the cnicsms on the provision made by the
Cimurcli for lier Aged and Infirrni ministers. We have no
synipatlîy whaitever with the view that there shiould bc an
Iage limit le at which a niiinister must 10eutre from active

work. Th*le militia regulations ta liand cantain an age
liniit for officers of the inilitia, and such a decrec may weil
suit a military force; but in the Cliurch a rule conîpelling
nminiters ta retire nt a given age wauld nat only be
tyrannical, hut iiîost izîjuriaus tas the Clhurcli. As long as
a minister is able to discharge UIc duties af lits pastorale,
faiulifully -and well lie ouglt flot ta be disturbed thecin and
no sacrcd tic suclu as tuait between pastar and peoaple shîould
Le sevved by trn arbitrary and unnecessiry ruIe. rhesc be
days ai innunicrale suggestions, Liit ilose people who arc
responsible for latinching this subjeci an the press do not
scis ta Le actuatcd cubher by disitcrested motives or by
love for Ille brctlîrcn. There are wide field% for ail the
yaung woikers in the iiinistry whose desire is ihe
ingaxlîering ai souls anîd not a spacious libiary and a wl.a
do, intellectual people. Wc cannoi afford ta have aur aid
uuen ellhýwed oui or diseredited l:Lcause :hey are aged.
Ixtv tic yousag %vin tliir spurs ; ]et the niiddie-agted look
alicad. .1 cinuieiîporary wvn -Iv rîikstuiai tue cap--csty
or a inanl dctds, nôt ulior thc .liics% c. lits hair, but
upon tue activiy &-f lis iiiind and thre goodntrss of ha'. hicart
The nian ctf l.-ning lieait aînd actiive mmnd is younger and
more effective i sixty hin is the liait tif thirty wvho lacks

theee tluatltfuc:mîiuns 'Mars is api ta-, tIo, k *h ,-e th outv-ad
aitinarinee,' hut ceýilgreg.tîans ivou!d do b~ettes, tvvr tes locuk
Ion the lbcarî' (I Sani xvi. -#). On th:e cilier hand, thrr

are Mnen %wlio pas a *'dead linc" belons tift>-. They began
whcn îliey entered the nîi;isr7 w.it1* cffirts ta jîlease t'le
prople w'th ic.tut;ru l~l a-id swtc aýn:nicnt, :nsttad
of rolid truth. *l'hv<c fonuîs o i ritocry art, ini their ii.iturtc,
transweni. ]'. tl;t time a matii is Iî'rty- five blis; tlFrts in
this dircetion li-vt- 1 -? tbtiri v~~e a'd a, t-e man L.as

neû bcrn a slud. ut, lie is a% bis tope's end

In th îlu inpit, as i.lscwlierc there is no royal rond ta
succeqs. But %Yhen tiheaet and burdcn of thc day lias bccn
haonestly- borne, the inature frui:agc af age is of inestimnable
value in the Churcli of Christ.

WELOOME TO TORONTO.
We cordially wvelconie the thausands upon thousanâs

af Epwartli Leaguers to the city, ivho this week arrive
for the great Convention. A gathering sa vast is
suggestive af many tbings. It suggests the thrabbing
activity af the Church amang the yaung people. It
suggests the untold, untried powver latent in the Church.
It suggests possibilities hiard for the fertile imagination
ta cape wvith, for these young pcople profecs ta serve
Christ. Are they disciples ? Are they the light of the
worldl? the sait of the earth. The mighty farce for
good beindi- themni is inestimable. Truc I ticir pro-
fession and ta thomselves they could overcame the
world. It is an encauraging and an inspiring thing ta
see the multitudes awning God and seeking ta warship
Him. \Ve are thereby rcminde.t oi the latent power
for goad that exists in the wvorld, every whit as patent
as that wvhicb Il hrough faith subdued kingdoms,
wraught rigbîecusness, obtained promises, stopped the
mouths of lions, quencheci the violence of fire, escaped
the edge of the sword, aut of weakness were made
strang, waxed valiant in fight, turned tas fiight the
armies ai tL.e aliens." As long as Christianity exists
as a wînning farce in the world-which wvili be until
the end-so long will the heroic days remain. he
heraîc ages are nc.t of the past, but af the very present,
and ebpecially does hieroismi find scape in the ministry
ai the Gospel of peace. In the comiortable home as
svell as in the slum, in the school room and in the
cýunting bouse, in the factozy and in the forest and
field, self sacrifice, courage and conflict bring out the
heroic, the chivaîrous and the benign now as ai aId,
and these virtues, possessed in youth grow in beauty
and strength witli the yeaiç. The Epworth Leaguers
are banded together for the highest purposes ta which
man is privileged ta aspire, and if true followers ai the
meek Nazarene, ai the gentie yet unswerving Exemplar,
sa great a body, well-equipped and well and wisely led
could alter the course of history an this continent. We
pray that their meetings rnay prove successful and
blessed, that they will derive great beneflîs irom themn
and ]eave Toronto with a kindly, satisfied feeling. And
wve wish them ta go forth conquering and ta conquer
for the ?baster.

CONFERENCE OF CHARMTES.
The deliberations at the meetings of the Conference

ai Cliarities and Correction can scarcely raal ta stimulate
an iriterest througbout Ontario in social questions ai the
vcry fi rst i niportance. 1tw~as aconferenceoaispccialists,
aîid cxiert.sat thlat. M\cn ofprominence in their variolis
spliîeý; and men of outstanding persanality were there,
-spcaking on vital tapics wvîi tic autharity which trained
experience gives ta high character. In these daye ai
social unrest, and of kcen desire ta get at workable
principles in order ta salve liard problemrs, the frce
expression ai miature views is ai exceptional value.
That is wvhat lias given sucli importance ta the sessions
ai the Conference.

Tuiento is ta bc cangratulated an having given a
critle conic ta the vibitors ; once mare the Quecn

city lias proved biersteli a charming and iiospitabIe
licstebs. An.,d the v'isitors welU deserved any Iittlc
atteriî -n slon lcm, for they reprcsented the best type
ci tl.e thoughtfa1 publirc-spirited Citizen of the United
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States, and numbered among thenri mon of..distinctioii
and intellectual eminence.

One thing wve rcjoice for, is the attention *given to
the Conierence by the city press. The procccdings
were reportcd at great lengtb, flot more so than they
mcrited, but wih sufficient lulness to give the country
the benefit of the ideas expressed, and in striking con-
trast ta the negect somietimes metcd out to the Confer-
eCeC by the press af tic United States. In this instance
we have shown the cosmiopolitan view of the Canadian
press and the delegates no doubt fully appreciated the
fact.

OUR SUMMER INFL.UENCE.
Under this caption the Christian Observer tells of two

church members, young ladies of cducation and culture,
who stopped at a stimintr restnng place on the way humne
from a convention ofichristian %vorkers. Thicy rcmained for
a few days. %Vith thecm tbcy had a pack of cards, and thcy
spent niuch tinme in l)laying gamces-inviting othcrs to join
thcmn. Miben Sunday nioruing came, thcy cntcrcd the train
and startcd for homne.

Bccause they were prolessed Clîristians, their example
in these mattcrs did great larmi. Hundreds of miles distant
from the place whierc these thirigs occurrcd, wc hecard them
spoken of, and their cvii influence comnicnted on.

At the sanie sumimer rcsort, there wcrc other young
ladies. O! tbien we lieard a difeérent report. One illus-
tration niay serve. It was Sunday iternoon, the children
wcrc growing restless, and wcre disposed tu get ul> a set of
gamnes for their diversion. WVatli a woman's tact, une of
them rccalled to mmid incidents in lier experience, and
stoxies fromn the Bible , thon she movcd int the group
of rollickimg youngsters, and soon hiad tbemn cargcly iii-
tercsted in that whicb befittcd the Sabbath.

Many of us wili go irom hiome this summer. In whicb
class of travcUlers would wc bc found ? Shall it bc with
those who encourage 'vorldlincss, or with those wvho pronlote
truc religion? Haw would Christ have us act ?

Tho Nation and Among the useful books rccently issued
tbo Sabbatb. on thc Sabbath, is one by Rev. Dr.

Jamieson, Blenheiru, Ont., entitled IlThe Nation and
the Sabbath." The subject commands attention at the
present time and those who have a message wili bc
heard. Dr. jamieson writes wchl and he shows clearly
the influence of the Sabbath an national life and the
riglit attitude that oughit to be maintaincd towards the
Lord's Day. Briggs is the publisher.

]accord of a Noble The Britishi and Forcign Bible Society,
Work. rit its recent armnual meeting, reported

its reccipts as nearl> $1 i,000 in excess ai those of the
present year, amounting tp $642,ooo. The total issues
of the society since its organization in 1804 amnount to
151,14-2,802. The committee report tbat thev have
Ilthus far taken up with glad alacrity every item of
translation and revision work that has been brought
before them with sufficient evidence as ta its excellence
and.missionary usefulness."

Work Aclcording ta the newspaper reports,
and Rev. Morgan Wood bad somne plain
]PAY. words to say ta the Bond St. Congre.

gationalists on assuming the pastorate last Sabbath
day. The new pastor mens Ilbusiness." The mcmn-
bers are not ta sloep in Zion, satisfied because thcy have
buiît a beautiful church, and securcd an Ilup-to-date"
mninister. It is ail right ta have a handsome structure
and a clever preacher, but Mr. Wood rcminded bis
aI armed flock that these things were not the anly duties
of Christians. They should go out among the sinuers

wvha most nccdcd tIme faitb and bring thcm in. Every
vacant seat in the churcli showved that some anc liad
shirked bis rcsponsibility, and lie addcd that if the con.
gregatian thougbit there was ta bc a rcst from the
stimulus in building up the finances of tIme cburchi thcy
wcrc mistaken. Only tliose churches whichi were
succcssful financially Nverc spiritually successinl, and if
tlmcy hoped ta do their wvork prapcrly thcy niust contri-
bute liberally. A scif-supporting, liberal, mlissionary
churcli is what Dr. XVild's successor wvants, and the
congregation at Bond street will probably find it a more
stable f'»mndation ta build upon tîman IlThe Lost Ten
Trri bcs."I

Sir Wilfrtd'i The IlBrilish 1Veckly Il says that Sir
EngUubh. Wilfrid Laurier speaks Englishi per

fectly but bis French origin has lcft a few peculiarities
in bis pronunciatian. For instance, he pronounces

<grandeur "l as il it were Frencb, and the word
"desolate"I with an emphasi2; on ail the syllables, as a

Frencbiman wvauld. The word '"sublime " hie pro-
nonces as if it werc French. 1lis most curiaus pronun-
ciation ai ail is af tbe word <'melancboly," ta which he
gives a stromg accent on the second syllabie.

Tho Bost The book ta read during the holidays
13oUday is aiten bard ta choose. Let us put

]Book. in a word for tbe Book af Books.
Why not take up tbe systematic study of one ai the
books ai the Bible, during the baliday senson!1 To the
Christian, young or old, it would surely prove interest-
in- as wcil as profitable, arnd if pursued careiully would
furnisb a much needed knowvledge of the sacred Word.
There are gond books and gond and bad rcading of
books. Read the Bible inteliigcntly, critically and
coanprehensively and you îvill find it vastly more
absorbing than any wvork of fancy or philosopby.

south Amorica As showving the interest taken in the
Buson. South Arnerican Evangelical Mission,

wvhose lheadquarters are in Toronto, it may be cited that
an application lias been rend from a corporal in tbe
First Seaiorth Highlanders, now stationed at Crete, for
an appoinbment ta mission work. His name is John M.
McDonald and ha lias stili two and a bial years service
in the Arnxy. He now wishes ta begin the study ai the
native language and a cource af preparation for the
mission field providing the mission make use of his
services whcn he is free ai the Army. It is a cry from
afar which should prove encouraging ta those wvho are
working against severe adds.

churc1h union la The union ai time tiç'o Preshyterian
New Zolad Churches in New Zealand sems now ta

be within measurable distance. The Nortlhcrn Church
takces ini irom the extrcme north ta the sauthcrn boundary
of Canterbury province. The Southern Churcb takces in
the pravinct ai Oiago and Southland. For many years
negatiatmOns have been conducted %vith the view ai making
tilest twa Churches ont. Often the Prospects lookcd
encouriging and then somethimîg intervencd ' a regard the
movement. Geographical difficulties werc urgcd by sorte,
tîxe cndownients ai tbc Souiliern Clmurcb by others, while
by aiirstill, sanie points oi divergence between the twa
Chiurches were rcgarded as blocking the way. A
confcrence ai represCIitatives irom the North and frnm the
South was hùld lately, and it seems îhcy have scen cye ta
cye. This union ai Presbyterians will be the last in
Australasia1, ail the others having previously become ane.
"The consurnimatian af the New Zealand union shauld I

says tbe presbyteriapi, Il givc an inipetus ta a federation ai
Presbyte2rian Churches in Australia and Tasmania. If
union an a snialr scale bas been a great benefmî, wliat may
not be expectcd in time way of good frorn the larger union ?
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LIFE OLINTS.
For the Rewider.

The past and future are the dnrkened lieiglits thnt
wvali tic vaiiey of fle and the strife of every liiart as ta
climb above thaeir shadows.

Lire i- as boundless as space; its grave is eternity.

To lave the present tveii is but ta gild the future
hours with joy3 that never fade.

The thoughts ive think and ciothe in wvords bear
impress of the inner lire.

Lire is a journey through a lonely valy, brightened
oiily by the rays of iight that shine through acts of duty.

To live is not ta die, if fle is but well lived.

The study of 111e is the Iiistory ai eternity,

Our days are lîKe morning dews that pass away in
fice golden light, or as flecting ciouds that fade in the
noondny sun.

Eartiî's darkest night ovcrhangs the soul that owns
r.o guiding band.

Lafc %panb the ocean of being. Death is but a
change to ncw expetacaces.

The soul that seeks a purer sky froni vexing
thoughts must risc and trust on pinians far ta soar
where bea-en directs the way.

A power tests upon the sou1 te spcak beyond this
transient lire in confirmation of the word that says, a
brighter day %hall )et arise when dim aur earthly vision
grows if in oui fi,.es we choose the good and court the
smile of nature's God.

'lic essence of good living is, living weli, choosing
weil, and daing weii.

There 's na place in a ruie of perfect canduct for
"dan't do this or that."

Darkness is ai the earth, brightness af the sky sa
life's cicepest sorrow lightens ivhen the loc.k is turncd
on high.-M. S. M2ER-LR.

HOW THE BUSINESS 0F TH-E CH-URCH IS DONE,
HER CONSTITUTION AND COURTS.

DY J. A. PATERSON, N.I.A.

For the Rdtpi<i.
The business af the Church is the King's business.

The great aim and abject ai our Cburch is ta present
the message ai saivation ta the warld, and in anc sense
ttiat is lier business. The Church is essentialiy an
aggregation af individuals permeated îvitb the Divine
Spirit, and bcing so, it is af much importance ta know
what is the best machinery wvhereby this aggregatioaî
can be maved and govcrned anid bcst fuifl thc law ai
its existence under many a différent cnviranmient, and
s0 best discharge its higliest functian ta "'go and
disciple aIl nations."

Our enquiry is, therefare, wvhat is this best
machinery and haw docs it movc ? Or in ather words
WVhat is the constitution ai aur Presbyterian Churchi
and how is ber busirlcss transactcd ? It rnay be said
that such enquiries matter not. Love the Lord .Jesus
Christ and we shahi be saved. That is quite truc, but
the Lord Jesus Christ, as thc Head ai lits Church, bas
appainted ats constitution, iaws, ordinances, and offices,
and if wc lave Hlim ive should study these out and work
them out under Him according ta His design and sa,
fulfi Iiis caînnîands. The God af Natu;ec loves order
and peace and gavernnîent, and advancemnent in Nature
and the Gad of the Church is the same, and He loves
order and peace and government and advanccment in
thc Church. le who organized Nature arganized the
Church.

it as impossible in a short space ta present the
rational foundation af the constitution ai aur Church.
We can only give a brief synopsis ai its structure,
leaving aur readers ta more thoro4aghly inform them-
selves by reading such authorities as Witherow,
Stewvart, Roberts, MIcPhcrson, liodge and l3reed.

Firstly then, be it said that the essential principles
ai the Fresbytcrian torm of Church gavecramemt are the
equality ai the ministry, governmcrit by eiders, and a

gradation or Churcir courts. There are sorte wvio
advance the principle of the parity of tiic cldcr, that,
in fact, there is no essential différence between the
minister or teaching eider and the memnbers of the con.
gregation who are elected and ordained as ruiing eiders.
T1his bas gone so fur in the estima.tion of sorti that it
has bccn gravely debated that tite ruling eider can
administCr the sacraments and be eligibie for the
Modcratarsbip af Presbytery, S)nod or Assembiy. The
oversight of thc spiritual concerns of the congrega.
tion is vestcd :.. the eiders. They are elected by the
members af the congregation in full communion. When
elected, and il they accept, then they are fully or-
dained by the laying on of harads, on declaring
before the congregatian their belief in the doctrines
and standards af the Cburch and their agree;aIent
to maintaira and defend the same. Tbey continue
eiders for lire untcss dcposed or suspended in pracess
af discipline The temporal and financial affairs of the
cosigregation are under charge of the managers or of
the Deacans' Court.

The B3oard of Managers is usuaiiy elccted for a
terni of threc years or longer and a certain proportion
retire each ycar by rotation. 'Managers shouid be
members in full communion, although this rule is sorte-
tinmes honored in the breach and nat in the observance
and therein lie grave objections. If the congregation
prefers Deacons, then su.ch are appointed only from
among the niembers of the Church in full communion.
They are duly ordaincd and hold office until death, or
suspension in process of discipline, or removal, or
resignation. The Deacons' Court is compased of the
minister of the congregatian, the eiders and the
Deacons. The duties of thae Managers or Deacons are
more particulariy ta obtain from the people contribu-
tions for the sustentation of the ministry and the
scbemes of the Church and ta dishurse ail moncys
received for these purposes, subject to the approval of
the congregatian:« to attend ta the wvants of the poor -
to take care of tbe property or' the congregation .ta
provide for the payment of tht minister's stipend and
other salaries and generally to administer ail niatters
committed to their charge as the congregation may
ironi tume tel tume direct.

Humanly speakh*-g our Church is govcrned by its Courts,
and these are four in number, commencing at the Kirk
Session and then procceding ta 1resbytery, Synod and
Gancra Asscmibly. The jurisdiction of the Courts extcnd
only ta, those ivho arc m.embers of the Church, and their
decisioais and cnactmnents derive their sanction entirely front
the spiritual authority wherewith Christ has invcsted Mis
Church and its afficers.

The Presbytery consists of ail ordaincd miaisters within
the bounds engaged in church ivork, or wlio have their
nan.ies placed on the roll by a special enacirnent of the
Assembly, and an eider from each pastoral charge.

T'he duties of the Presbytery arc to receive and dispose
of pctitions and appeals frorn sessions , ta provide for the
suppiy of ordinances in cangregations ; ta formi mission
stations iii new congregations , ta superintend the education
of !>tudents and the examination of preachers ; ta moderate
in catis given ta, ministers ; ta ordain and to induct inta the
pastoral office;- to judge aIl matters afl'ecting the moral
character af ministers and licentiates; ta admonish, rebuke,
despose or excommunicate ofL-nders, and in &encrai ta,
supcrintend the cangregations and sessions within the
buunds. Tbcrc are fift7 thrce Preshyteries in the Church,
inciuding the Presbyturics af Trinidad, Indore end Honan.

Th'le Synod is conîposed of at Ieast three Presbyteries
and comprehiends ail ministers and eiders on the rals ai
the Presbyterit-s içithin its bounds. The duties of tlhe
Sysiod are, ta adjust the bounds of Presbytcries and ta
take the ovcrsighit of them ; ta dispose of overtures; ta,
receive reports of Presbyteries and ta cansider ail niatters
conn,'-cted therewith ; and ta attend ta, ail niaters assigned
ta it by the Gcneral Assembly. There are six Synods ini the
Clîurd'!

The Generai Assembly is the highest Court ai the
Church and bears the title of Il'The Gencral Assembly ai
the l'rcsliyterian Church in Canada." It consists ai one-
fourth of the whole mnmber af ministcrs 'whose narnes are on
the rails ai the several P'resbyteries af the Church and an
equal number cf eiders. The duties of the Gencral As-
sembly are--ta reccive and dispose of petit;ons, refèeneces
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and appeals from in ferior courts; ta deal with niatters respect.
ing doctrine, wcrslîip and gaverroment of tle chureh; ta regu.
lite courses ai study for studenîs ; ta admit ministers and
licentiates froin other churebes , ta formn new Synod's and
Presbyteries ; ta, correspond with other cburches ; ta conduct
tlîe missianary operations cf the Church ; ta preserve the
unity of the Chiurch and ta advance the Kingdom, cf Christ
thrcugliaut the world. The position and functions of tîre
Maoderator cf the General Assembly after the close oi the
Assembly at vrhich ha bas presided and before the con stittit-
ing ai tle next lîssembly, was incidentally discussed at the
Assernbly cf 1896. Trhe best opinion sers ta be that lie
isfmnscelus o9îcio aiter tle benedictioni oi the Assembly is
pronounced-îhaî, in fact, le is rnerely the Cliairman
oi that particular Assernbly which creatcd him. This
question in Canada, bas beca hitherto only an academic
questiou, but in bcotland it carne up in a highly tedlinical
way, and was the turning point in an action for libel brought
by a miniriter against a Moderator cf the C encraI Assembly
in the civil courts wliere i: was leld, aiter much learned
argument, that there vras na Moderator aiter the Assembly
rose, and therefore there was no defendant in the action
wbch was consequently dîsmissed. In order ta deal with
the business crncrging dining the interval between the annuai
meeting:, cf As..ernbly à, provision is miade for the appoint-
rment oi a commission by the Assembly, wich commission
consisîs of the comnmissianers appointad at the last
Assemrbly with one minister added, appointed by tlie
Moderator. If the commuission meels, il appoints its own
Moderator, and so tle goverrnment cf the Church neyer
ceases. IlThe King is dead, long live the King."l The
Assembly rises and dies, and by ils commission readlies
forth a baud from tle grave to act, if need be, until the
next Assernbly sits and lives.

According ta the political constitution of thc Dominion
ai Canada no bill cau become law until it bas reccived the
assent oi the Hlouse of Conîrons and Senate and the
Governor General, Her Majesty'srepresentatîve. It is also
thc Parliarntary rule to bave every bill read a first, second
and third lime before the final passage thereai. 3y thisit
is inîanded ~o check any terxdency towards hasty legistation.
In aur Clurch Parliamen , (or in allier wards, aur Gerieral
Asscmbly) there is a wisa provision of annother kîud which
acts as a brake upon tle legislative machine and causes
it ta, maya sel genîly lIat any tendency ta precîpîtate
legislation is minimited. The Asscmbly may pass a
declaratory act confirming what it understands ta be the
law ai the Church in any pasticular malter, but any change
oi law cannaI be effected unless itîis dealt with according ta
the provisions of the ]3arrier Ad. This provides that no
proposed law or rule relating te niatters of doctrine,
discipline, govemnment ofiworshîp shail becomne a permanent
enacirnent until the saine shall have beau subrniîîed ta
I>rcsbyteries for causîderation. If the inajorrîy of the
Presbyteries ai the Church express their approval, the
Assembly may pass sudh proposcd lawv inb a standing law
cf tbe Chutch, and if a majorîty of the Presbyteries express
disapproval, the Assernbly shalh reject sudh proposed law or
again rniit il ta tle Presbytcnies.

The necessary work cf the Church at large, which is
not legislative, during the interval between Assemblies
is carried on by certain standing conmuttees wbich take
under their special charge the variaus enterprises or
schernes cf tle Churdli, namely, each cf the Collages,
Foreign Missions, Home Missions, Augmentation Fund,
French Evaugelizatron, Aged and Infirm Minîstars'
Fund, Wîdows' and Orphans' Fund, Churdli Life and
Work, Sabbath-schcols, the Presbytcrian and Chuldrens'
Record, Young People&s Societies, Finance and the
Nortbwest Church and Manse Building Fund.

There are six thealagical colleges stretching like
%vatch towers frai» ocean ta ocean-floating high on
thc culer wall the banner of scriptural truth and tbe
principle of a cultured minisîry. IlThe kriowledge ai
the priest " says Francis de Sales Ilis the eightI
sacrament ai thc Chuirch." Had le said Il.the third
sacrament " il nnigbî have been nearer tle truth. And
Philips Brooks bas il.: IIn many respects an ignorant
clergy, however pious it rnay be, is warse than noue ai
ail. Ie more the empty bead glows and buras, tbe
more hollow, tibm and dry il grows." The Canadian
Church, with ber double trinity ai Colleges thoroughly
appreciate-s the power cf flot auly a pious, but cf an
educated ministry. Wc bave aver ont thousand

ministers liaving pastoral oversigbt over more than
225,000 souls, contributing a total incarne of avor
$2,140,000,00. Our Church is incrcasing in a grcater
proportion than thc population ai Canada is incrensirîg
-and thus we grow frorn more to, more. With growth
must corne proportionate power so long as we keep
stedfastly bere us the principlc of nor only getting
heaven for curselves, but getting it for others Ico.

Ilcaven doth wltk us as wo wlth torches do,
Net lght thom for thomely c."

THE AMERIQAN SOHOOL AT ATHENS.
1lowcvcr Grce may bc humiliatcd to-day, Athenq

remains a university city for the classical student, as it was
aven underth1e overshadowing Roman empire. Thermodemn
University of Athens, founded ini 1837, imrnediatcly after
Greek independence was sccured, lias thirteen hundred
students, niany from America, as wcll as other European
counîtries, under the instruction of sixty professors, some of
world-wide distinction.

Working helpfully with it and with one another are the
Fîrench, German, English and Amcrican archoeologicae
schools, instructing students froin their respective countries,
mast of wbom are preparing for home profes!,orships in the
Greek language, history and antiquities.

The American scliool began in 1882, und.-r the auspices
of the Amcrican Institute af Arch; olc.gy. It is supportcd
by contributions of $250 each from twenty-two Arnerican
colleges, and controlled by a board of directors chosen by
these colleges, under the presidcncy of rro. Thomas Dl
Scymnour, of Yale. This board met at New Hlaven the
other day, and re-elected as directur of the schoul for the
next five ycars Pro. R B3. Richardson, formerly of Dart-
mouth. rhe mast distinguisticd teacher of the school has
becu Prof. Charles Waldstein, the author of many most
valuable magazine articles and memoirs on classict.l art.
Ha was in 1895 chosen Siade î -rofessor of art at Carnbridg..
U'niversity, Englaud ; but bas arranged his duties so as to
continue his work aI Athens.

The school dwelt, like St. Paul, Ilin its uwn hircd bouse"
for five years ; but in 1887 friends in Arnerica enabled it to,
build a substantial stone edifice, irhere the directar mnakes
bis home, as well as several of the students, and wherc
are the necessary library, lecture rooms and offices.

An important part of the- work ai the school lias been in
original excavations and arch=elogical discaveries. In
1893-94 they excavaîcd the H-erzeumn at Argos, discovering
the structure oi one cf the earliest Greek temples, buiît cf
unhevn stone, besides remnants of carlf poîtcry, bronzes,
terra cottas, marble heads, engraved gems, and plaques
inscribed iii tbe earliest Argive character. These excava-
tions bave been carried on four years. In 1896 the Grcek
government inttusted ta the school excavalions at Corinth,
and Proiessor Richardson has carried these on until prac-
tically forbidden by the war ; disccvering the theatre and sol
securing tbe key ta the allier ruins of the ancîcnt city, and
bringing ta liglit many inscriptions both Greek and Roman,
remains of private dwcllings, and nuany fragments of great
antiquity and interesting sculptures. During the past year
one of the students. Mr. Eugene P. Andrews, hias
decipbcred by means ai thc naîl bales yet visible on the
statues a bronze letter inscription fornierly upon the eastemn
architrave cf the Parîhenon. The traces lad been rioticcd
by rnany schclars, but Mr. Andrews swung bîmsclf up in
front cf the architrave, and tcok Ilsqueezes" cf the stanes,
and found the date lo be 61 A. D., the inscription apparcntly
acc.ampanying the erection of a statue ta Nero, whomn wath
blasphemous adulation il calîs, -1 the son ofia god."

Since 18S82 the sehool hai had seventy-three students,
cf whorn fifty-ona are now filling important professorships
in the Unined States. The regular expenses are about
$7,000 annuallY. The endowracnt of Soao is insuffi-
cient, and the board cf directors are endeavorigg now to
increase il Sîao,0oo.-FRAKLIN NotuLE, in NCW York
Observer.

WANTD-dIentafor " Queen Victoria, ler Iteiga and
D:amond Joiie.r" Ovrftnowwg wiLli lîtXat, atnd

richeat picturos. Containz the endorsed biography of lirerDMajeaty,
with authentio history cf bor remarkable roign, and full aouni, of
the Diamond Jubilc. Only $1.60. Big bock. Trernendous
demand. Bonaaza for agents. Commission 50 per cent. Crodib
givcn. Froight psad. 011111 it4i. Dity ptid. WVrite quick for
ouit and territoy. THE DOMINIOJN COMUA!" Dpt. 7.

836 Drbor Si.,CWeao.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE INDIA MEMORIAL.

At t-le CeoceraI Asmeibly Utne licv. iD.. Cordion 1ircemînledth ie
report of Uic roiîiîitte emi t-le nirnmorlal cf the iiiiuiosiarioa in
Inis, and il, was tolkeiii p eratimu andi adojalot as f Ilows

Tkiat t-he outnoil ai at prosent constiluted. cca'c lis exist. 12.
That a trcaMurer bel aîipoilmît 1, thli Foeign Mîll on Cinltt-ei
andi t-ua liii dut-les hie defincul hy> Ciat <'onîmiitîer. :1 Iiaît t-lic
ordahocti iiilamionarica frontî Caîmada wlio have heinun me ycar ini lie
fl1cM antihave passiel thie fIret oxaînglmiaion fi t-ho i imîguage. shgah lie
a cunimitIco le lirelare ycarly cmliînatcs for Ilicîr onî work, t-u lit
forwartied t-lrouglî t-le I'resbyîery tu th -laIouigli NI issionan>ry.,
tmsit-tee, andl t0 )lave gentnal suhîcrvisioià oif t-le ltiîaîicî-s of outl
%voilà.

.1. 'i'lit t-li lady misslinanîes bc czaiàîettited jnl' a c. iil.tilU
t-be rîglit t-o îîcel, tti,ula tàlsl t ,l ulalteu iet~ 1:%1 .,Il ait illogUei

lîvarm.>t ul.I,1 ilim uin n nurk . tuv 1..Cî.lro almau lut dt lâtnil,
agIll tu take gsl A-:tiusi as mua> bac tieceusaary fur cnD(u'.t-ing Umemr

work, atisjentl t-hî (ledrctis o-f the Fureigu M issioti ( #niiiîit-lee.
%vigil rigla it- u tu mOOC, t-ian l'ital tel> miL aètm> uf ia urdîtia.>y nicet-
loge le laromnmil t-lîtir vicws ils openi court, andi, lifter coiifurence, lu

fortg ttl et4al<iîtite - i licr diws,% uit là cilliîialcs of tIîcir work, ta
t-le Furcign Mialgion <im, th tiratgl t-le larembyt-ery, andi t-hoa'
la prnlamsing ticis. elstliat-es thc ladies" cuuncil ho rccomnimcti. lu

censuu. t-he t-reaturm.r ('l t-li misl;tou. To hc chig'ibie tu ltme counicil
a mlssionar' muent have or10t a yrar in India, andi have passcd t-ho
lirot exandisatico li lte latiguage.

6>. 'ilst t-le F'oreign Mission ('umînitt-«' taoli, lit t-ho iL cati.
venient t-gne, decide ajiproxîmately the assi Iliat cliii ha opnt lu
Indus for t-le ycar f<llIcwng, atît intîiaist t-his t-o tle tresurer fer
t-le guidanceocf the Finance C'o lîniit-tc asd tIie Ladies' 47'oucil lu
ulîalging ni) t-hcîr omtiiiiats lin dtifi. That, in an> retînction of
granit, as coîntircd ivitl t-udr csîitnales . i, ie recenîimendeti t-lat,

no f an as 1iract-icsble, the Fonreign bliassion Cominitto aùolît t-he
preoportion <if grant-s ajipr.vod by t-ho cotiimit-lee of ordainet i ns.
siosgarics, andi by t-le 1.mîe i uncul, resîect-ively. Salaries cf

nileionaries froum t-le Canadiaen chtircli allait net ha affectoti by t-hlm
rcct-iàlmciudation.

.Nir. Csu.ela inovcti ai aêiuieiducii liii. for t-ha management of
t-ho finance imucurs cf t-l ic ssioubn, tlie Foreign t'mmasom Commttc
appint annual>' a coniiiiittea on finance comjî,mcti of menibers ef
t-le luissaisni :sandthais t-ho Foreign Missionî Counî,îitlco define t-li
dutles ci t-lin Fimnance Ceinniiltee. This was lest, sud the third andi
fourîli clauses vere carricti

lt-cv. lit. Nllarcn im.oved, gecartietI by Rer. lD. King, t-battle
second part cf rosolutben 5. coîmmeiicing, 1,that, in any reduction of
grants," lie deleti. A~ftor conaidemrblc discussion t-hiswas defeatid,
aud t-ho mit-ln for t-ho adoption e! t-li original motion was carieti
b>' a voteof e!iglit-six against forty.uine.

CHRISTIANITV IN CHINA.
lir. t tillitli -lutin, frein lia long expericnce in missioan work iu

C'hina. il, entilti 10 s1 îeak as lic dots in t-li qjuot-ationgs following. andi
t-o have mucli weiglît given te lis ut-toraiicest as reportdin Zvas.
gelhnl Chniten"mafum

l.aistyear wus a ycsr of p-zacc anti 1î apeîrity. The uffliiîls hati
again becu ahowîi le ho ait- Ie bott-or of ail t-le rietîug aud dist-urh.
auces, sud tlue recent îuioveîcntm in favot o! Christianity show what

might bce expeeteti if the peopile wcre alhowcd %e go t-hein own iray.
ltround tho accu.s cf theo lm asacre mn t-he Province of Fuh.len
t-ber. are l in la sd, 20.ffl inquireti, o! whoun 5.00&t arc su to hc fti
t-o hectime church rueuners. In Shautung andi .'auchuuri nimrifier
rnvemcnte are in progreis. lu Cent-rai China t-be ativance liat alto
been exîrserdinary, anti t-lai net mcrely in connioction aith oue

aocmety. but many. They rejitîcî le a ivenderful advance agIl ilcong
t-he Igue, andI t-ler. was abundtîs promise of suiEl greater things.
Ait-hougli net in lave withl lbe mat-criai changes whicli are ccming
upen lier. China ilul ho ewcpt along hy t-le t-id. of progres. Chefis.
Ut-iiy us becooniiog a migli> p>ower ili the laund. Ttac nt-ive relig.

ions huare coascal t-o ctfer auy vit-al resistanco tc min an supiport t-o
rigltiesa andi t-ruth. htuddhisgrn us deami. Taolamn is doal, anti
Cýoufucianiem is dead. tu:g.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.
Tax l'Ljcmt or T'ai-ru iN 1EVOLrio,. Bv Newj;aiu Smyth. l'rae

$1.25. New York . Charlos ';.-il)nor'a is Toronto . Wns.
llnlggs.

W. -00Lo agrt vitb t-ho vut-lor on religionsa grouids as hin l
titls volume assumes the enolot ion tloory tlobc truc. "Tbat.arlior
woodcr cf t-he living oeIl,"' nsya t-le mut-lir, *1sad t-le later mu-rrel
of t-li living soul, bleoo ta t-le gs&tni contuots entier." Hea bc-
lieves t-lia biologîcal rescarchoa. ou t-le hait cf th-s theory, giren us

t-ruer and more cuîîîforting viewm of death t-han we now ha'rè.
llricfly ntated, lits contecntion la that dcath wum Introduoed for ends
ussef ul in l1e, ail glcîning ovii wcrks out goond rosuis, t-ho t-endenoy
twWari perfection Ils nature agirccs for Immort-ality, deatb wilI ho
linally disclîargùgd t-li montent il, comise obu imed tu lite, the a% olu-
tioîiry ides. of deisl niay bo hariiioailz.id witli Uie Iltblicai on t-le
grouini of Ilmoral tunit-y," and thiat clcath in à divine Ilmoîhoti of
positive leenovulcîicc." liii argumennt at beat, estahllieis nothing
maorc t-liggn a bare p'-,xîibi1ity. The liglit wlmich the New Testamnt
ahrdi oni the subyects of deatl anti doliveranco frein il, thtough
Chist, iimiistra far more subalantl comforL. te fiisnt iearts

Unâti casi ho tlcrîcoti frein tac gtimacà of cvoiîtion. Charles
S. rjiî'îer'a Sono.

.- , mai itu o> Fot'î à'\x. B>' Rlichard Hlarding Da.vis. lltIît-ratcd
iby C. 1). Gilîsosé. Toronto: Copi), Clark Co.. Ltd. PIcc $1.60.

'[Tic '« S.îtdict'a ut Fort-une" ils very ach la Iune %vith the <armet
Il ,ha by thc at-hur, t-le best knowîi cf wiiich imorlîmpa in.I "Oider.
vlit sud (),lier St-criea." publishcd jiot long atgo. The intcriest isà
wevli naiit-ined t-lrough Uice introduction of many sensational
is.tduts, andi conseqlusntly wiii retier it a desirable book tor muni.

muce readling wlien tho depîrcssiiig influences of Uic heat %wuld nmalle
il.- piges cf a niora nombre work utatra 'all. In coming te Uic cou-
cliiding chaptcr onc will wish tlt thc authur lied catricti the reader
a lit-le fatrdier Into t-ho comhluoti lIlaulories'of tho hicro andi horoico.

Tiîo II<îailelr A'eriew for Juiy in a st-rong snuîier cont-aining In
addition tuc a griat variet> of sermons aud ser.nonic o iterial; articles
by Dr. J oseph P'arker ou t-ho 11Training cf Truc lreschens," by Dr.
Wm. W. %I,;Lane on the Il"ýu oaef Tiîeology verts Science," by
Dr. Carli, M artyns on thli " 1'apit in a Itepublie," hy Arclidiecon
Sinclair on tii. Il Itevivai of t-he Lsy ])iaconatu lu t-li Churcli cf
Eoglitud," andi by Prof. McCurdy, "L*ghl on Slcript-ural Texts
fioni Rqccent Disconvories." Fiik andi Wagnall.. l'tics $3.00 a
year.

Io Exposilor' Tignes for Jtino gives a portrait ci lcolf. A. B.
Dàvidsoîî, cf New Coliege, leliniurgm, and t-hic usuai brighit critic-

issui of ic iat-entThcol ogi cil Literat-ure. The oit striking original
article la that by li. Brigge on tho IlGnoinic Forai cf t-lic $eyings
cf Unriit." If t-he rccnt aunouincement as to Uic discovery cf thc
Logis oif Papis alinuiti provo te bc correct, immense intercat will
hc addetiein tdien cf that charactor. Unfurlunatcly thim in net
Sct cozifintr.cd, but until cool radictcd wc shall belpe tht it may
proge truc s.t Icast ii nmre tense. Tac E.rfosilory Tignes is only
sirpezico a number, sud in wchl worth t-he nonoy t-e any oue who in
intercatet in theologicai atudies.

l'o Pueachtr' Magazie for June clienms with a sermon front Dr.
I'érter on t-be «*Suicide cf Isolation froin God," and one on tii.
1i.lieo,* by Mý%ark Guy Poamme. rien follows a large collection cf

<intimas thst aught te b. suggestive te thle wime preacher who
knowm how t se t-hemn. William B. Ketcham, 2 Cooper Union,
New 'York. t-'dcc 11.50 a yOar.

'Tie £'anadian Honte Journal for J ui>, publimbcd in.Toronte, bs
jest rcaclied e. IL is artinticel.ly gaLlon up, feul of spirit, well
illustratet. anti ini cvc.y w.sy laye ju4t daimi to ho t-ho leading
Inie' paier cf CAnada. Music, art, fashiions, gamet, l'ho Hl e.
holti, fascinatimîg aud sasminable st-crie.s written specially for Lb.
.lonrnai, briglit, t-imely articles on bocks, people andi outrent events
arc among ils Ieading fMatures, aud commeuti it to every voman in
t-hc l).amiion. Single copie 10 cents, or 81 a year. Atidreas
Caiadiam liaone Journal, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

The l>reachen's' Magazine for July open% with a mormon froni
l).au Farràr ou "Roliszioua Unreality." This is follcwed by one
front Dr. IPcntecost ou IlChristiau Voity in T);sermit-y," aud by a
large number u! plans or suggestive eut-ices froni emnout preachers.
For thoste who kuow how t-o mmli use of such &!du, this magazine
ougit t-o ho .çtlcome. Wilbur B. Ketchani, 2 Cooper Union, New
York. l'ricen 3.50 per ycar.

The Coni enfed C'atholie is the organ cf t-he Rom'. James «A.
<YConnor's Mission in New Y'ork to Renian Cat-bolie. Il. givea

atpecial atteution to questions affecting t-le develcpment cf ]Roman.
ism in t-li Unitcd I'.ates, snd giron niuch informatilon not casily
oit-ainable cîsealicre as te t-he muer ]ife cf t-bat churcli foruisheti
largely by t-lis. wlio have at eue t-li. or another merveti in its
priesîhoiti. It- telue on t-le whele in mo<lerate, andin s very ye.sr
grcwiug morci sen. The danger frein thli grotl cf e-,manism la nct

auo tnlmguu. ont, but t-h% f orSe ciiUation Mr bgos.i i l, as weil
as the truili cf t-he Giospel and it is dcomed te falinre. The mcst
merlons danger la frein thle inL dmullty whicl I developé; in t-hons who
disosird itit superstition. The great ieioe la for t-le proaching cf
t-h% simple Gospel te these wlio are b.-eakiog &-&y front its folti.
l'rice $1.W1 a Star.
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7NE/NOaNE C/R CL E.
THE TWO BELLS.

Long ycars &go, no runs the anclent story,
Two belle were sent frorn Sp~ain te thit f àr clline,

Now found, bcyond the ses, that ta <lad'à glory
And la Ià boute togather they might chimoe.

And to this day anc bhl in sfely swin ing
Wlthin 1<. cholt'ring tawer, where, cloar and frac,

It hallows eaoh day with iIl. mcllow rlnglng,-
The other bell, the mate, was lont nt &ta.

And whon tu goutte chltno. tic bill la psaing,
VTe people lisaten; for they say they hear

Au eho front the distant acean steallng-
It in thc lest co's anhwer, falot yet ecar.

Oh, love, like thaso two belle we saited togother,
And you have reacbcd yaur holy work 'and roit,

Blut stariny wua the way and rude the waather,
And I was lest bonoath the wavc'd whito croit,

0 zcr my buricà bouet the wàtoe gluéten,
Acros. mny breast the soa.weeds weavo and twlne,

l)ead in in), eoul'a boit life, save when I listeti
And hoar your spirit calling uuto mine.

Thon theolnd Ionging awakes ; I atart, I Blîlver,
I try ta break the bonde which halaI me dumb,

1 turn, I strivo with mny a tItrai and qulver,
I feebly anser, but I cannot came.

TEAOHING HIS BOY TO DRINK.
lV 1011N Ri. CI..INTS.

In the early houri of «à spring morning, wvhile
journeying on a railway train to an appointed service
for the Master, I found, as fclloiv travellers in the two
scats in front of the one I occupied, an elderly woman,
presumably the graridmother of a little fehlow of flot
more than two sunîimers, who sat with ber, while bchind
themn were the parents of the boy.

We wère nearing the end of the journey as the man
took a flask fromt his pockct, drank fromn it, and passed
it ta the aId woman, wha drank, too. Then the father,taking the flask again, ofTered it ta the little lad who
was urged ta Ilhave a nip " with the rest, which hc did.

1 quailed at the sight, and titen nty blood grew
warm wvith indignation as 1 thought of what the father
had deliberatcly done.-pressed the Ilcup of death " ta
the lips of his first-born, and he sa young 1

How my inmost being cried eut for some restraining
baud ta make forever impossible the repetition of an
offence like this, and 1 thought of Lincoln's resolve
when he first saw the slave trade in ail its iniquity:-
IlIf ever 1 get a chance ta hit that thing, l'Il bit it, and
bit it bard."

May you do likewise, my hearer.

MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.
Am*d the daiiy cares and trials and besetments of

lite, when pressed by its varied responsibilities, and
driven almast ta distraction by the multipicity of duties
devolving upon us, Jet us pause for a moment and con-
sider some of the compensations of motherhood. You
are worn and wearý with the care of that helplcss
infant upon your k-nee, and almost too tired ta think o!
the other cbildren wbao besiege you witb their eager
questionings.

And beside ail this, perhaps tbe loving husband or
somte other member of tbe f amily faîls iii, requiring
your anxious care. If you could stop long enough ta
survey tbe almost boundless extent of your duties, you
might well enquire IlWho is sufficient for these
tbings ?" You are sometimes even tempted ta ask if
life is wrorth living, with sa mucb ta contend witb ; and
you become almast weary of the struggle.

But when you look at the helpless babe in yaur
ams and tbink bow depcndent it is upon you, is flot
ane clasp of the tiny fingers about yaur awn worth ail
the self.sacrificing care yau have given it? And doniot
tbe pleasant, tboughtful IlGood-bye, mamma," of your
girl, and tbe merry smile and bcarty kiss af your boy,
ta mather and babe on leaving for school, marc thati
repay for ail your morning's tbaugbt of themt?

If we da nat reap these rewards, it is because we
have nat sawn for tbemn ; for aur cbildren can be trained
ta be tender and tboughtful of parents, and it is aur
duty ta sa train them. "lHonai thy father and thy

niother " is the first cammandment with promise, and
wc fail in aur duty if we do not train tbemn from infancy
ta habits of kind tboughtfulness for their parents.
There is no more painful picture than ta sec a clîild
grawing up thoughtless, selfish, distespettful, and
tyrannical, disregarding the wishes and feelings af his
parents ; and there is zia saddcr lite than suclh a ane
cain nînke for bis mother.

On the other hand, nathing is sweetcr that filial
devotion, be it fromn a son or a dauighter ; but no clîîld
is likcly ta be considerate of others if not trained ta
habits a! obedience and courtesy. And just here a
mother's dally example is worth more than volumes ta
the growing rhild. Consider that these childrcn under
your care are laokîng ta you for guidance, and are ta
carry through lite the influence o! your stinny smile,
your cherry grceting, yaur noble Christian character,
your patient resignation, and sec lîow immeasurable is
the circle of your power. And da not forget that in the
daily routine yau are silentiy but surely maulding lives
for eternity.

Wila knows but your child may, from the vcry
strengtli of the influence you shed upon hinm, bc led ta a
greater wvcrk for God than you had ever dreamed of!?

Oh, burdened mothers, strivi-ig ta do your whale
duty, appreciate your Ilhigb and holy calling," and
take courage I Learn ta sacrifice the lower ta the
higher needs, and husband your strength for the greater
demands of Jater years.

A stranger's hand might, if necessary, minister ta
thc wants of your helpless infant and the child be nane
the wiser ; but no anc cIse could take your place ta
your daughtcr at the budding af wamanhood, or ta your
son in the haur of tomptation when lie looks ta your
strength of character for help and encouragement, and
ta a mothcr's tender beart for sympathy.

Dear, overburdened mothers, don't Jase heart or
hlope ! Take courage and comfort from the Jives af
your children. That helpîess infant may somte tinie be
given the epportunity ta do a greater work that you
ever could, even if your hands were free. Let us be
content ta live in the Jives of aur cbîldren, net for-
getting that aur highest duty is ta train these litile
oncs for God and eternity.

FOR HIS MOTHERIS SAKE.

The flarist's boy had just swept some broken and
withered flowers into the gutter, when a ragged urchin
darted across the street. He staoped over the pile of
mangled flowers, came at last upon a rase seemingly in
better condition than the rest. But a-5 he tenderly
pickcd it up the petals fluttered ta the ground, leaving
enly tht bare stalk ini bis hand.

Hie stood quite still, and bis lips quivcred perceptibly
The florist's boy, who had been Jaoking at himt severely,
felt that his face was softening. "lWhat's the niatter
with yeu, anywayP" he asked.

The ragged Jittîe fellow choked as he answered:-
'It's for my mother. She's sick, and can't cat nothin,'

an' 1 thaught if she'd a flower ta smell it rnight make
her fei better."

IlJust you wvait a minute," said the florist's boy, as
bc disappeared. When he came eut upon the sidewahk,
bt held in bis hand a beautiful, half.apened rose, wbich
he cattfully *wrapped in tissue paper. «lThere," he
said, Iltake tbat ta your mother,"

1le had meant ta put that rosebud on bis mother's
grave, and yet lic knew he bad donc tht best thitng.
IIShe'll understand," he said ta himself, "and 1 know
tItis wihl please ber most."

FORGETTING PROMISES.

A promise made ta a child or ta the lowliest, most
unworthv persan sbould be kept, na matter how hird it
may be ta keep it. I entirely forgot My promise,"
one says, as if forgetting it were much less a sin than
delîberately breaking it. We have ne right te farget
any pramise wc make ta anather. If we cannat trust
aur rnemory, we should make note o! aur promises and
engagements on paper, and then keep tbemn scrupu-
Jeusly, on the very minute. To break even tht slightest
promise is grievously ta wrong and burt anothcr Jifé.-
J. R. Miller.
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THqE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL AND THE OHUROH IN ROME.

(Fo'r Joily 231h.1)

Tii.origla o! the ohurch la Rorne là unknown. Tlîcre i kded

Il tralî.tlon whloh aorubes Un. origin ta P'eter, whioh oredite hlm
lth si twenty.flve ysea' mnnitry la that city, and which demig.

natui. lîîs itIi (rat bishop who trmnsnlttod hl# allsged primacy tu
the Roman poutiffs. Blut Lt la remsnably certain that this tradition
ia an historical fiction lnventedl and malatainea for eocleissticsi
purpo...s. Tii. simple tact that Paul regardod this church as oon.
irg under hie own supervision le, ln visw of bis rigId prInoipls
nover to huila on another man's toundation, conclusive proof that
It w.. not lnoluded withlu the territorial limita of acy othor
apostie.

PAUL'5ITTFl T-) TRit CI1111101 IN P.OME.

l'aul'a latter to the Romans, the, niat theological of bis Eplstles,
wus written tram Corinth a ho wu. on the point of coocludicg Lbe
third mlssionary Jonraey. Twa questions &rien in oneoution wth
It, firot, us to the compoIsItion ai the church ln Rome; wus IL made
np cf Jews or Gentils. ? Ssoondly, au te the clin cf the. Epistîs ;
wu. iL doctrinal or polemla? Thioso nterproters who have regarded
the church ai aiily Jewish have as regardod the. Epistl. au
mainly doctrinal, and the. firet eight chaptens au oont.aloing the.
hsanL cf the. Epistle, te which chapters mine te eleven forrn a rather
unimportaut supploment. Thoue, on the oontrary who have looked
on tie church as composod of (3.ntiles, have talien the. Epistle as in
the main a polornin against Jndalziag Influences elther aotur.lly
operatlvo ln the church or auticipated ; these interpreters, accord.
lagly, have found the h.art cf the Epiatle la chapters mine te eloyen,
te whioh the prec.dlug chapters forai a doctrinal introduction. A
campneonsive estimate cf the tacts ln the cas will inclin, ou. to
the. opinion thaL each of tho.. vlows ia one.sidedl and that the truth
embraces both purposes aven thoujlh tho church mnust bc regarded
us mainly Gentile. l'éul greatly ciesired to Impart to the Roman
Chistians "sanie spiritual g1 t.." lie bod not visited Romne.
Therofor. ho bad ha ne opportunity tu instruct them, as he hall
other ohurcho, la tho,. doctrines o! rightoouonessa through faith, cf
the believer's mystical union with Christ, and cf the blesard con-
dition and aasursd hopei that spring Iton> talth. This instruction
h. now Imparti in the firet eight chapters After that h.meets the
objection that Gentile& wouid ho likely ta mak, at once. IlWhy
have the J.ws, your own countrymen, nut aooepted this gospel,
whieb pinrports te bave corne as a special divine revelation to
them ?' la reply l'oui expresses bis profound regret at the present
exclusion cf the. Jsws tram tIi. benefits of the GospeL Blut lio shows
ébt t ii wai a&se foreieen and prodiotod, tbaL tii. blamme reste on
the Java th.mtelves, and that tuas rejection la mot fnal, but that,
they a&so wilI ho brought la throngh the oallg cf Vhe Gentilos.
This diecu.nion of the rejoot ion of Israel may ho regard.d perhaps
a the luit note la the gmot Judaistia controversy that b.d for se
many yeats distuthed the churcii.

1'ArL's INTZREST In Tilt ROMAN CiiU»iCl.

Thoogh personaliy a stranger Vo tiie lrger part cf iV.. members,
P'aul failt that a. trong bond cf union existed between theni and him.
This appeare aL Vhe opening of the lettIer. Atter the ctustan cf
that time lie wroto hi. cwn nains At the beginning ratiier than at
the close. Ones might have snpposed that ths next satement would
contain the Dame, cf the church s.ddreased, but Viiis n ot the caa.
fietween the two he inserts a parmathetical passage <vs. 2 0) de.
ucriptive cf the porion and work cf Christ, tramn wham ho hall
reoeired his apoitleship te the nations. This G.ospel of Christ ie
tii. bridge which connecta the wrlter with thon. whom ho s.ddresaea
Sino. it, wu a OInn ile ohurch Paul feît that iL was included within
hie apostolia mission, and tinoo iL vas located in Rorne, the beart cf
the empire, he tait ale lt4 immecnse Importance ia the future spread
et Chiisatty. For this res.on hoe wus ps.rtcularly anxious teo
establish iV in tho faitli, 80 that iL migiit Dlot be swept away by
ortors which wero already diaturbing ths churches. Thîis apostolio
mission o! hie inclndod aIl nationali ies and a&l degrec cf culture,
Greeku and barbarians. Herm the Romans, A partakera cf Greek
culture, ame classlfed with the. former. Indeed the whole style cf
the suberquent Epistis shows that it was written for people of
culture, who were abl, te make a broad and pbulosophk-ai survey cf
tii. sataL o! the wonld, and wha wmr ablo to graîîple with problasma
tliat oa long engagea philosophie thought.

P'aul did not, iiawever. purpose Vo malle Rorno the. mene cf a
prolongea mLnistry. His work wai ousetially that of a pionce,,

*Am, Epo«ton of Lesc BO ia TA. Bible Sta.dy Ummio ,Uqs'd«y
&AolL ussu ono41Tbam Tbreeeeat Apor. os.»

and whon a ciiuroii had been securely established tu any place its
work wae emtially doné. Nor dia h. pnrpose te romain la Italy.
As proconasular Atia badl beon .vaugelized tram Ephtous, Ma&cedonia
froin Philippi and Thessalonica, and Achaia fruit Corlnth, se Paul
Intonded thaL Italy should ho evangelited by the church la Reine
whiioe.pualc.d on totLb.remoter West. I. wrltangto hatohurohs
and la vi.slting IL ho entertalned lihe urtiior purpoee cf enaliting
their sympathy for his work la Spain, and po.sibly cf winung soins
cf ita members n. belponu la that wark. Hls destre Loi visit Rome
wus gratltled, but mat la snob way as he autioipated.

FOR TII.x-- SÀBBA THI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesuon.

Lzmaoi IV.-PàuL PlatiouîH I AvnxNs.-JuLY 25.
(ACIS XVii, 22.34.)

Goz.ox Taxxr-' Goa 1s a Spirit ; and they ébat worship hlm
muet worablp hlm la Spirit and in trutii."1-John lv. 2t.

TOm:t "D PLAOie-SaYeraI moatha after lamé loeson; Athons.
InoucioX-Tho hiillty of th. Jews cf Thessaloa hbd

n0~ moly drîven Paul and hi. company tramn Thessalcica, but had
follawed hlm to Bsreo, and made lé uooesary, au we may Inter
f romn the @tory, for Paul la Isave that oîty hastiiy %&nd ecretly,
while Bise and Tima$.hy romainedl behind. W. fiai Paul Deoit ait
Miieno, the capital cf Greene, and ai étai dey lb. Intellectuel
capital of the. wurld. Paul was deeply etirrod by tbe evîdence hé
oaw everywhsre cf Lh. Idolatroas toadencles cf the people, and ho
gave biaisait at once to bis grctt work cf preaching th. gospel la
the Jewith synagogue and ln the, market place, wllb snob seaI thut
the attention cf the Athini,.n phioopep rs worm atiniolsi to hlm,
and hsrwas ir ited ta speak in the. Areopagne, whers the grealtesi
oralors and te 2hres cf Greene iia beau won% to tosci.

VaiLg i' ' -,ja-V. 0-2. IlMars' hill."-The moeting.plaoe cf
the cannoil cf iàins, oafed aloeh.Areepabgus. Athens. "-Ses
introduction. IlToc uuperatiou."-A hotter. readoriag wauld b.e
very religions, th. people cf Athéna were very mnuoh devoted ta
thm numerous taIn. faitlis.

V. 23. IlYonr deYotion."ý-Rahher, The abjects cf your wcr-
ship. IlAn s.tar."1-Among maay altars to fais. goiim, tbers was
one Ta the Uaknown God. IlY. ignarantly worahp."I-Or u-
kaawingly worsbip. Il Hlm deolans L"I-That i. I coine ta nû.
li Ga known la yon.

V. 124. IlGod état made the world."l-This God le tb. crsator
cf &Il thinge. Il Hoe le Lord." Boecuse H. la creator He in a"s
raler of heaven and arüL. - DweUlelh uat la lempls."ý-Srnne
and temples were builS evsrywbere le tb. fais gode, but the trae
God dwelt la the heint.

V. 25. IlWlth man's bands."l-That lo, by sacrifice and
offeringe,

V. 26. Il Bath made cflan. bloo."I-The nity cf the race and
the unity cf Ga are hors ooanected. IlDetermined the limes

.. boundo."ý-He bus aontrcllod by Hie providence aH tual
ail sots men, elîher us nations or Individual.

V. 27. *1 lspy."ý-Peiiap&I "Not fat troni every one."ý-Near
ne, la hear and answer ne when we eeek Hlm.

V. 29. "lThe cffspring."-Tbat in, hi. oilîdrea.
V. 30. "'Winkea at."-Overlockea, treat.d tbs ignoranos cf

mnen lenieatly. IlTo repen."-Of sia, cf aIl snai neglaot cf Nfiai.
V. 31. Ila Inighloasees,-Withont partialty. IlBy ébat

nman."l-Hhs Son Jasn Christ.
V. 32. IlBoins moaked."-Riaicnled lb. vmr Ide% cf any tamnr.

reotion cf the deai. IlW. will hear tie agaln. -Othr wlth
miore oourlesy refnud a o nt4ulsin tb.ehiiougbl.

V. 33. IlPaul departed."ý-Not tramn Athea., but tram the.
asonibly.

V. 31. " Clave unta hini."-Bomcme bic compauaons and fol-
fowors l' Artopagite."1-A member af lhe Areopagus, or suprome
count cr Atisas.

CIIRIS TIA N ENDEA VOS.
DAILY READISOS.

Pirit Da&y-Paul brougbt moto Alhens.-Acte xvii. 13-21.
Second Dsy-Paul preaobing la Alioas.-Âcte xvii. 22 3L.
Third Day-The hueavne cannct ocatain God.-1 Rings viii.

22-30.
Pautrth Day-Gd mnuet ho wcrahipp.d in Spirit.-John iv. 5.2&.
Fifth Day-To whom will y. likea Goa 1 - xL. 12 Si.
Sixth Day-"l Tii. heavens declars Hie rigbteowuell-P&

xcvii. 1-12.
Pzix Marrixo Tarie, July 2&.-" The Way, lie Trutb, sud

the Lit.."-John xlv. 1.31.
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À WORLD ENOIROLINO MOVEMENT-HOW SHALL

IT FULFIL G0D' DESIGN?

The Message of the President of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, Rev. Francis

E. Clark, D. D., to the x6th International
Convention ot Christian Endeavor

Societies, San Francisco,
JulY 8, 1897.

(Cotinvridfroin lait wuik.>

4th. A universal mavement muai h. ab oaoritial movemeni;
in ite vary stenoo a misslonary movement.

Lot us maki mors dsiermined individual effort ibis colt year
to obey car Lord'. 1ai command ta ovangelize the world. Go je,
-maire lé singular and peruonal, Go you,-Go yon. Afrîca'.,
China'@, Indile' naavsd millions plead ; Goa command. Gouyon.
It ina excuse to »ay éhat you live ln Amerlos, and have famlly,
business, social ilen éhat mperaiively keep you boe. You may
neyer leave jour native shores, but the command corne@ tu jof
noue Il:ei.Go. Go you. Il in possble now, il jon cau gie
twenty.fivê dollars a jear, and fév of you wbo oau attend a cou.
yanmtion cannai give as much as tbis, to baie jout f orelgu
repreaentaiive on tbe oi.lon field. 0f courue you wili gîve as
mach to home missions to lave your own oountry from the perlle
of oivllized heathenisox. This whole convention wilh is long
preliminary journey il a lotion lu patrlotisom and home missions;
and home millions la &cothier way ot apelliog palrlotism.

A studentin training, a catechist., a Bible wornan, a paior, a
hacoher, a village asool, a mission churah ai home or abroad,-cne
or aIl of theme fi within the giving power of aimant every Endea.
voter to whom 1 speak. Have your roproseutatîve ai work while
you sleep. W'ork teouy four houru a ay for Cod. Have jour
peronal repreuentative, above &Il, no éhat your heari and interet
aud love ruay b. iu the extension of the klngdom af God the
woend mruud; for whete your treauure in, thore will jour heuri ho.

I hnow of no way no good for Etideavoreru ta make this tbought
a definit. aud tangible part of the nov Endeavor jear, au by
ioining the Tenth Legion,-tbe legion ot thon wbo give ait leaut a
ienth of all Goa givea tbem, vbclher il bu ton cents or ton million
dollar, baek go Hlm for the spread cf Hishingdom.

Give this through jour own churches sud jour own misalonary
boad; thon wiii thbe appalling aboude o! debt, wbich hang over
so many of our boards, fiee; and botter thon, aIl, if Endeavoieru
generslby adupt thia principle, they cau nover mgain réturn 10 darheu
tbe missionary horizon.

6th. A vorld.encirciing movemont musi fiston bc God's voice,
and oonliuually obey iL I muai nul b. led svay by faddiàtu or
ibsoris or solflsh axe grindeza; but it mut aivays, if lé would
prouper, houp an open car 10 God's voice, aud viii neyer rust
satisfied, witb peut achievemenis.

Yon have heard in other jeanf, Christian Endeavorers, the
voie cf Goa, and jon bave srouoed yoursiven ln jour migbt to
1he lntoretsie of Christian citizsnihip. In overy baud jour banner
bon boon uni unled, boaring tbis mota, 4Ounr Country for Christ."
You have beard &gain Goa's cali tu a larger devollon ta missions,
&ad yen have unfurled anoiher banner witb thé grand devio,
"The World for Christ."l The Endeavoreru of Osfilornia, our
hoapitable haotse, have dons valiani work, au have many others for
thé renoue of the Sabbath from the bands of the ensmies. Theus
bannera vo vill aivays hsep flying. 1;o inch of grouud ones
galnod will veocarolessly surronder la the enémy.

IlMY Country, 'lis of The.," ahail b. ont song under whatever
fisg ve livo.

"Christ for thé worbd wesing,
Thé world tu Christ ws bring."

shall be couplod vith fi. Indeed, %,é vili proie ever.advsncing
coluMI1s sud tako nov raubti. BSebbatb-breuking, thé saloon
curas, the gambling den, the broihel, shall reoeive no quarter ai
thé bande cf Christian Endeavoréru. "4Our Country for Christ,"
*The 'Worbd for Christ." Butl ih éat &Il? Ahb 1ihere fis another

motto whicb in more important eti. 44 3yssif for Christ." Are
yoit diaappointod, Endeavorers? Did yen expert some usv and
stuttling messageotaggre.aiveuvanre Loch closely aud perbapa
jon wil findt Ibis vell.vorn phrase a greator avance slep t han vs
have ever tahen.

Again &rd &gain we noud tu cerne back ta ibis fondaental
tbougbi. The Christian Endeavor mavemeni cln onby prosç.er seChrist il in its members and !is membera are In Christ. "1Au th(,
brauoh esunot boir friit . . . oxcepi it &bide lu thé vine, no mare
tac je, exoept je &bide lu «Me"I la a ire of & mavemet a cf an
individuel &ui on*y throngh iii living membera ceau a ruovement
&bide i.n Cnirst.

This lsa v onld movemtent, thank God, avay from niatenlallsmn,
formalîson aud a barren Eocisaillm baok tu Cod imsolf. lé
js like tb. vaut vivlfying current of the Gulf sircsm, a mlghiy.
rentoilais, oouiinsi.enolrcllng torrent ln the bosom of the ocon.
Iline calied by many nomes, but éverywheré thé éssonce in the
samne. l iii the IlSprltfiuléd lite; "lthé Il11fl bld vltb christ in
God" Ilb heIle émpiied of self sud surrondoed 10 God. Evcry.
vhéré and always i la Illfe, lfto abundantly. Of ibis movemoni
Christian Endeavor Io a part, viiaized by l,. aud, on ils part,
oontrlbuing ta Il.

Undeavorers, le% tbis ho th. mollo, the purposo, the prayer or
Ibis otan ccmlug séveutewth ysar ; ta coine withîn the blessed rach
cf Ibis entrent, ta &bide lu Christ, ta surreuder onrselves 10 film,
toJe loi m us@ us, ta ihink loe cf our efforts and mare of Ilse
fulocas, to sook a larger lufilling item aboya, deoper draughts ar
fIls lIté, more emptinesa cf self, murs f uluesu of Christ.

Tlkist ouiy will Chrisian Eudoavor, aud ait for which it bas
corne tu esa-Ohnistiau oitizensbip. Christian Millions, and a
ibausand forme cf beusvaoienoe, reoeive oer fre.b bfie sud vîgor.

That no an@ may accuse me cf dealing lu gliitering génerallîleu
lot me bu very praioal aud, if possible, suggestive. A llea ledt
vith Christ lu God dosa no% corne by ahane. We muai chaos. il,
deaire h,*sokit. Lot me, thon, auggea wo défitinue pracîloal vaju
lu vblcb il mby b. promoW.d

it. Io seeking ibis clouer waIl, wilb God givo more attention
10 family religion. A multitude cf Christian Endonvorers have,
within tbe put sixen jeans, been st togeibor Iu familles. Au
tbe yéars corne and go, ailier millions wilI enter bese »me rela.
tions. The Endeavorers cf Amarlos eau, vithin the néxt décade,
dieiinotly nuie the tout a! the religion% Ile ai the familles o! %be
nation. Why noi carry ont Endeavor pninoiples int thé family?
Promets fsmlly religion by maklng more cf daily houaehold vor.
ahip, and by having, ai fouat once a weok, family Christian
Enideavor vrorahip, lu wbieh oery member, eveu to thé bidpiug
tonr.ycan.old, ahal havé somé poruonal Partieipation. Let thé
ebldren o! Christian parents grow up s ooufesing, outopoken
disciples of Christ lu the family, making their choie af hlm vsry
saly, aud nover remembering the. time wbsu they dia na% love
Hlm.

Older broihers sud alilera, se wl a parents, eau do mucb iu
iutroducing ibis ont fondamental principîs of onîspohen dévotion
10 Christ loto the family.

2ad. Rornember the morning vaioh. Bei spart, raligiously
aud sacedly. ai leas i fiaten minutea everyý morning tu communion
viih God. More imperative than auj business engagemeut, more
80od, tIbu auj mater O!f a&MIly coote, moro Imporiani than
estlug or sleeping, make ibis daily engagement vitb God. Thora
look ino the face of God. IlPracic the présence of God"I for ai
leus& fittéen minutes every mornlne boforé thé day's ostos disirsot
jour mind, aud jan, lîko Monte, vali ha able ta endure "l a neing
Hlma wha Io invisible."

"lRemember thé morniug vateh" vlas thé 1ai ery cf thé
depatting rniauionaries te thoir companlons on the Liverpool pier.
S thé steamer which ctried thora ta, Abis casi off ber bavuer.
IlRomembet the morning vaiob" I 1 ould neposi as vs cott
froox thé old year af Chrnistian Endeavor, aud znove forward into
the future. Porbape within lbe racka o! Christian Endeavor v.
mtày form, a baud vhioh vs may cati IlThé Brotherbood of thé
Moniug Watob," or IlThe Conradea of the quiet Houx.", Oh, if
s million Endeavoreru every day fat a year tu coine would remanm-
ber the quiet baur. the Power af Christian Eodeavor wiih God and
mau vauid bu muliplisd a huudredll 1

Tait WORL> FoZ Cu1116T.
Ton NAT1aO< ras CHIS..
Tiis FAviL YFOR Ouaxr.
MruZLw roit CuLzsn.
That founrfoid Christian Endeavor cord cannai ho brohen.
"lThe world due. oi et kuow vbat God eau do throngb a

fuily ouuéscratsd main." America's groatest evangeli board a
paaarby on é utreol remayk to anothér. And thal rémsrk
infiasnoed. and in a vsy transformed, bis vbole bile.

Tho world does nol jel huow vhal Ga coau do tbrougb a fuily
conseorated erganizsiion. O Eudsavoners, béat ébat, aud réalize
ils vaut imparti1 Ilin for Yon ta show wbai Ood eau do îbrough a
mavemeul dediuated unuelfishij ta Him. We have the infinité
migb o ah ibInfinité God ta ue, W. havé Omu;ooteuce tu drav

A a Ysu yesahl nocolvo.
lion lived for generallous on tbe bld of the vorld'u gratéten

diamond vaultin South Africa, aud nover huév tho pricelcas gemo
boueath their foot.

The goïa fields ai the Raud have bouc ready for centurion
yieldap thé ho>' of thoir uuicld tréasure la tbe intelligent diacovérer.

Eléctriaity bau heen a mighty but dormant paver lu tii vcrld
sluoe Adam firsi walked lu Tsr&dime, but, until Frauklin fié, bie
hi'.., no man roahîzsd that thèe vas a subile, nen paote uifi-
aient tu tutu every vbéei, sud driva ovéry car, aud lighl every
cit lan thé vIde woend. But so it vs?.

OY;I.iia Endeavurérs, Ibère lea miné ai uudiaooveréd vesltb
on W.Àu.u cage yon are treadiug b Thora il a mighl ineonoeivable
wbiah jon may bave for thé asking. XI lu the treasuro cf thé
Spirit'a abidinit proanne; il is the migtit o! God'@ power, vbicb
Hie albfens la the humble aud contrite heurt. WiIl jon taho it ?
lvill yaU use il fcr tbm eomcing o! the RingdOrc 7

Thé sevet euth jear cf Christian Endeavor, vhoso white,
unittsu pige %7e nov turu vib the apenlng day of tii Cooven-

tions vUIi show Low 701u have savsered "U qustion.



The ProobyterlEeview.

TlE LITTLE FOLK.
THE LITTLE SAL.ESMAN.

"The trains are going ta pain hoe initead of down ta Turnor's,
mamnma.'

"I want ta know. %V'ho toala yenusol Clarlie 1"I
1 I ieard tha ticUet man say ao; ie laidt tut' down train wouldt

likel>'li lie r. ton itinutes."
"l Yes; tha>' ueta pau lieroa &long dîne ago, I roniembor. Oh,

weli, w. dan't travol, soiSt îton'î inake at>' tifTrrenco taus. liote
wisba w. coulal."

"lW. wîi, anamma, wîmen l'm a big man; su' l'il bu>' you the
nioeat clothoa thera là, too."

tg Yu doar boy. l'Il La gladif I you con do 1cr Vourslf tirat. It
niakes me ecoei sit liat yau csai't have ait yen cocai oow."*

IlDnt taînrna , 1 hava lots ; l'ut I was thinkiog ; yen know
lu the rapers Auut Eora sont Won a ary about a boy suiling
barvest apples ta the folkis in tii. trétin tiîat etopped b>' lits hanse,
andl he metie a hosp of uioney. Coutdn'. 1 tio that, 00W r

IlWhy, I supposa you coula, il yoia boa applca."
"11 cantal buy 'em teoeail again. yan know."
"lSa yeu miXht, oaîly ther. wonid nat Le vcry mucia profit, l'u

afratld. Il vre îa.t nmn Rrawn on ou place it A<ould Lc a gond
plan.*,

I wish w. boral. Can 1 have another crutler ! Thoy're aplon.
dial. Sa>' though, wnutdn't the train flkt% liku thum Lcttcen
appt ta"

-l think it likel>'; mosnt ever>' ou. praises my craillera tant eats
them ; anal traretiora are always lunncling on something, I'va
licard."

"lIt wontd be an awiat troubla for yen ta anake a Lasketlati,
wouldn't it, inamma !

Ilsoute, ai course ; but il it vas a w&y to tîelp maka a living,
I'd be glail to do IL1 I urel>' aught nat ta gruiide nuy work whan
I've gat suds a willing tittle min to go out and tell thuan."

"Oh, l'Il b. prou il ta do it l'il b-e on hand the minute the cars
stop, andl when tbey'ra gona wan't yen laugha ta sea nie cotait down
acroés the lot wlth an cmp:y basket anal money jiauglin' in my
poclet? I gues.seof'

"lI tbik I iii. It miut b. more profit than setling thinga you
have te, boy yaursel. When doca the change take place, dear?"'

"To nuorrowr, 'cauie it'a the firat ai the moth ; it'a the 10.50
train aud the 4 o'ctock oe, sa Mr. Lawrcnoosaid, tnat'lI nuan on tho
awitcb ; anal I clin brgin ri&'tît away f'

Il es, if 1 get nme ancore augar amd lard to'night, andl get at
tb. cakes in gaod season."

Charlie coatbrdly est or sloep thal niRht for tbinking ai bi%
business venture, andl the nexit marnainq ho did &Ul ho couad ta halp
bis mottant, and no more aux Sous watcher ever hovercil &round a
kettle ai frying croîtra than ho, and hie mothor gara haim one ci
the firet don. ta %amle.

la noceuer made any no gond ltfort' mammra."
Fortunatoly the>' lîad a new market basket, anal Mmra Grahamn

lined St vitb mica Imprer. anal opreal1 a apotlesa napkin lever the
deiiout cakes. anal Charlie, with laie clathe veli Lrushed sud neal
as ta face and hanir andl bande, starteal on bie rosad ta fartone. He
wus not airaid. anal yet hie heart thborped mach harder than anal
as hoestood belside tho car track waiting for the train ta slaw up.

"lPlias., can I go an the, cars t oeil thons?!"
The onducton swuzag bimalf caretl>' ta the gromnal, aayiag:

".Att right, tittle anaz. Let*s sIe; doughnuts. bey ? Weil, no
douti you'tt find castomen,; but don't toiter ; vo ouîy ta>' by tilt
the up train clontes.

('barlie turned the nalakin back andl presented hi. basket ta, a
Ina b>' the.ldour. "l IaIaIo! lried cakes ; whered y. get 'e:n?"

%Iammta jasi made 'cm ; a cent &pie=e"
"Mer amakes 'cm an' yen mcit 'cm? WNeil, novr, tt a busineus.

1 thongbt 1 imelled sonietbing gond ; St muetI a-been these a'lryin'.
Uler,' a nickel ; l'il tale tlvo, anybov."

B>' titis taimai tva cbttdrsra acres' tb. aile veta frantie lu their
entreatles, and the moter tool hall a dozon, sud a lady in tii.
Doit sesat toal a cople and maine ane beckoned an the. other aide,
and a yoaanq mian iar In the front sang out; Il Boy, yeongs:er, s&a
icaca. of themi goodies fcr thiti par- ai the univrre "I

Citarlie had ne tans. for the. ottier car, for a whistte sîgniaea the.
oumng ai the up train, sud then bIs baslr baci oly tItre. cakes
loatila St. Forey.fivue cents talion salta about seveci maintesa. Bow
bs foet rau dovu the. commun te, bais mother'a ltte broier cottage,
andl how bis tanne saonered Sn bis oagorneas ta tell S: ail in an.
be.iah ; but the. caias spe.aid ont an ta table wer.a cloquent wit-
stenel to hi@ suoo

IlaYo preciose boy r' a%a bis deligioa mettanr. I vas meai
downb.artod ysstorday vitb aur amin> needs andaltittle eash, andl

wondortnR If it would mot be wia. tao a away ta sorne large place
ta finit work.Y

IBut you wor't, outil ta now, timama, for tho people wero
craz.y ta gat the cakes. Can you bave soa mara for tho aiternoton
train 1',

IlTo b>a aure 1 can. V'il go at tham right &fier dinoor ; but next
wcek yen cau ont; go ta tii. second train on accuait of et-liol ; thst
il. tit Soturtday.'

O1h, naimais that'il bc Iosinit hall 1"
liut, dear, yen rnusn't losu your atudica in sahool. and after

tii. novelty lias worn off ana train a day wiii fili ytour ambition."
Just i>efore 4 o*clock Charîlo won at hi& pont, rather lcnt flurried

thami befare.
Thbis time tho stately conductar himacti took a couple, and thora

wa n lac ai of agcrcuatamcra ; but ana gentlemian saldi: Il laven't
yeu ny sandwicheos, boy ? 1 don't oat cake, faut l'd give ire conta
for a haut sandwich juat thin minute." Aud another aaid : I
vrould, ton: hnwever, thue cakes ara fant. la this a rcgular eui.
nien, sunnay becauea 1 am on this train aecry afteonoon, and satoi
roeckon on sucia a treat as thas."

Charlio had tino ta go through bota cars, and Lounded borna
with en empty basket. a lot of change, and saverat noveapers
whicha bail been given bina, ta hi. groat dolight.

Ife totd is mothcr about the requeat for sandwiches, and aho
said ahe biel Loon thinkinR the saine thing and wouid matin nome.

Sa when Charlia came frorn achool Monday he foundi tai. basket
&it rcwly, ana end fiiled with crue'-ra and the other witb sand-.
wiches; and in a short tapane of tire.. be came back with basket
empty nuil a little over a dollar in hi& jacket pocket. And wasn't
h. aprouil and hippy boy? To bc sure, hi. aiother boa the bardant
part ta do, but it wis labour that ah, dia Dot diale, and could Le
dona in quiet in lier own home, and sho %Iu very thankinl for the
chante.

Of course, Charlie was enviod, and irnitated &fier a fashion.
Sorne af the boys tank ta gaing througb tha trains with appler,
cracked nota, and popicerai, bat ailter aIt il, did mot burt aur little
saesman, for moue af tho boys' niuthers wauld consent to maire
unything, because M'rs. Graham vras a poor widaw. anad ber boy a
brave littis belper.

IlWasn't iL a pieceof ai rima gond tuck that the trains took ta
paasinR here, mamma!" said Charlie after anme weeke hia gone b>'.

Il es, mny dear: but perhaps vo fini botte.- rail St a apçcial
providence."

PRINOESS VICTORIA.

TIIE S3IM'I.K LIFE (IF IN UFA~,Sq:v~ IC<D CIIItIiOht0D PlAYS.

James Caasidy has written for the Jal ' "St. Nicholas" an
articla on ne~ - Girlhood Daya of England's Queen," ia the course
o! which hoeayia:

Thero wu an occupation in which Lbe wee woman ai levern years,
weariog a simple white gown andl large straw bat, was irequeutly
soan enga2zed. t wau waterîngz th;, garden vplaiits. On. ai tita..
who saw bar nid that as ha nometimes watcbed bier intently at
work. ho wondered which would get the moat water, thi. plants or
her own littie lest!

The Princes was au early riser, goeia at neven, fi eqxently
carlier In the. somrmer, and breaklaating at eigbt, a'clock. Mer
breakfast was jus: such "s sny welt.cared.for little girl, who was
not a princes, rnltht Le expected te cnjoy ; bread snd amiik and
fruit, placcid an a atoall table by hLer mothaar'a aide.

When breakfast was fllhod the. luttle Princes. went for a 'math
for a drive, white ber halfaisater, Feodore, ber silmoit constant
oornpauien, atudied with ber governesa. From ton ta ivoIre the.
Dochoas iastructed 'Drina, alter which ah.w& vaa liberty to wander
st will througb the roui, or ta play with ber iaay costly taya.

Twa o'clock was the dinner-haur of the Prinom., tbangh the
lanceon hour ai the floches,. Plain food. nicely cooked, vas
plaoed belao the, little girl ; &al ah. did it justice, for ah. wus
healthy and strong, and cnjoyed ber moata. After dinner abe
reo.ived assistance in ber studiosl tiltl four o'clock, whon site va,
taken by her mother ta visit a friend, or perbapa ta wal or drive,
or she was permiittlod ta ride a donkey in tbe garderie.

At the dinnier hour of the Duchosa ber little girl aapped next to
ber inother. Thon came a romp wlth ber nurse, Mm. Brock. By
the time tbe romp wua ficisbied the ioose.party would tle et their
dessert, and thon te Princes. vc'ld Le called in ta juin theni.

Nin, o'clock was bedtlm*, and ah. oter prolongead ber dal
beyond th&% bour. No malter whether ah.e was at homes or aIt the
bouse ai a friend l, "mine c7clock bedtime was ri£ldly enforced."
lisr lutth bod was plaoed bolide bier mother's largeir bed, et, hat by
day snd aight moher and danghater were never lar &part.

Regular slnad>, regular cxercise, simrple food, and ýlonty of tin.
ont o andors. plat> of ?lay andl pleut>' af sloo. distmnguisbed t
up.britagin2z of Englanal a futurs Qnetn.



Irae Pyeebyterian ftevlew.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERY.
Tho qua-rterly meet:ing of tb. I'resibyto f Kingston waa heMa

ai Na-panoe, on Tnoaday, Gib o! July, 11ev. D. G. 'MoIPhail, Moder.
ator, prosiding.

Tho Rov. J. Dinnie was el&cted Modora-tor for the next six
M211thr.

The foliowing standing oommiitoea were appointod:
Home Missions -Rcv. M. W. Ma-dca-o. Convo:or, and with him

Meurt. Graocq, 1cKsy, Moore a-nd Iinnie, Minustera; Mesua.
Rusieli, fludo Miachintoali &cd ]JSde. Edors.

Exatnins.tion of Studeut--ov. M. MauGillivray, Convenor.
&a witb hioe Meus. Msokie. fnaion, lloyd and Prof. Fowler.
torzether wilh the rapreenaive elder, of Kingston Session.

Sa-bbath Schoole-Rev. IV. W. Pock, Convenor. and with him
Ycsbra. Fa-irlie, ltIcPhs.il. Gallther a-nd Martin Minitrs; Meosa.

0 :roie, R. G. Bartoli. Ten3pleton andi Rollins. Eiders.
Charch Lifs and %Vor-k-Rhv. J. Mackie, Conventr. and wsh

him Meusa enmbrrland, McArîhur, Claion, Mintiieri; Mettre.
N. 1). Moatibur. Hlopkins and W. G. Mnxwtli, Eiders.

.ngmeniaion-Rov. S. Houston. Couvonor. and with him
11t-ir@. 2Ma*Gaiiivray, Thompion. Peck and Laird, Minutera;
Mençt.*. Adams, Croig, llrtlnhart ana jotes. Eiders.

S:silc anad Financo-The C:erk oll I'raabyterv, Cinveror.
a-nd witb him lesurp. Gtacey. lloyd. Jcbusion and Gandio. Msnis.
ier-; Mtitari.. Biloarquel. rait MItkltjohn and Adams, E lors.

Y. P.ST isj %-t,.W.S. McTa-viab, Oonveno;, andi witb him
Mesurs. Blick. MoKa-y, Fleminit aiid Ballantyne. Manisters;
Mca-ara. Brovle., Tmdre, Boul ler ana blcInto. Eide6s.

Agea %nd lotirai Ministcra-Mtioms Cumberland., Greoey and
Mcl>ha. Minustera; Mleus. Gillies. Ra-ihbun a-nd W. G. Craig,

E!deni'.
'.ppoinlmei tu viuil misaion fields wore lofi in the handrs o!

Homne Mission Oomiîtee.
?Wr. Ilouston submuitted report of Commilt!. on Augmentation

ana the folioving wec appainte to v0 ieil augmentil d ongrrgationu
Twood, Maurs. 31oTvish anai Jonci:. Iltrrowiith andi Wiiîon.
Messrs. Peck, andi Iirreli; Amuherst Islandi. Messrs. Mr.Gaiiivray
andi Rusa.!!; Newburgh. Meurt. McLean andi Houston; Trenton,
Meuir.. Thompicit andi Ternpleton; Itoiln anai Thurlow. Mssss.

Moore a-1 Bares; Zion Chnrch. Kingston, MOUsis Wid and Mo.
Intyro ; Ilir.obnr,. Misra. Graoy andi Gàlios

List yoir only $63 wa-i raiaed for augmentation withja the
bannas of ibis Prôàbyiery. The Presbytery aime ai noe lest than
$1.000 for the entrent yeir.

A petition froen Tatnworth a-king for separutin fram Camdec
V., was laid aver till the Sepiomber meeting.

Tt was reporied that stop@ vers being ta-heu for the erection
a chnrch ai Foior. The Preab>iery exp:osaot is gtab:ficaîion
andi comnied the work.

A propotal for co.oporoior with tho Moibodist Choroh in mis.
sion work at Ilorvna w&s rele.rred Io the Homo Mission Comrncc

Mr. ia& Kib! ropantsd %ho vork being donc a% Golliosby.
Mr. Ilorbinon vas tioiy liocnsod asa proaobez.
Tho Pa.a'>yî.ry adjourneti Io zuso in Si. Audrsw'a Church,

Kinuton, un tbm th!irtntay of Septamber, at2 p.m.-W. T. W.
Clark.



"M. Pre@bYterla Review.

O',hurch News
LA R cogsriÂea.o to a Auojum owgh go

b4s acti to tâ. Editor ismimediateld alter the
o=crrisieu go tckich tAey reler have taken

MONTREAI. NOTES.

The Presbylery hala ils annuel qnarterly
meeting on Ibo 129*1h uit. l'bc atîciadaunet
vas no% large aud %ho bnsiiassi wau for the
MeI, part of a routine aharacter. A num-
bar J lthe comsisioners to tb. Asscrnbly
who voe preent reporti their diligence
aud gave nome aocoai ofthb work done.
The evening mederne u Isol blu Calvin
chnrch and was devoied Ie the Induction cf
tha Ilev. J. L. George uc pester cf that
noegregatiou. The sermon vrai preached
by lthe Rer D>. Miolocar cf Victoria cherab.
The Rai. E. Soctt addressed the minister
and $bo Rer. Prof. Rois the people. Thora
vas a good atteudanoe cf the oegregation
aud st the cloue cf the service thet new
pastor receivsd a cordial welcome front
the-n iudividually as ho vas lot rodnoed to
tbem. .%social meeting te afforda loomtt
cf a ]esc formai kind was belti on Fridsy,

Juy20d ve addresses voe delivcrod
hy . nambe:r' o!e bmneighboring ministers
ofi dfferent decomicnations. At almosl sny
othor sesson of the year tb. attendano.
venîti have beau larger but shere vas
nothing lacking in the beartinas cf the
receptien andi Mn. George enters upon hic
work under Zhe mccls favorable circurn.
stances, aud witb ltse good promise of
scocema

The cîccing ezerzisea ef the French Union
mission school ai Paoi St. Chariot verts
Most succesefal aud intaraating. *tli c
Clara Galignol, who bas charge cf tha
seooi, is lo be ooegrattl&We on tb. marked
progrees the pupis have matie aud the
mnner iu wbtoh ibey aoquitted thaniselve
retleotet great credit upson a&l ooucerned in
abc worL. A ver>' iuteresting picujo was
holti b>' the childreu ct the mission. viien
the Junior Christian Society of the Congre-
Rational Ohurob United Wilb thens je & fois
heurs'eoiynent a% %ha Point Si. Cbarles
Athîstie Association grounds. Varions
gaie wore eegaged in, refreshmene ware
terod, sud a short programme cf singîeg
hyme, aud rapeaiiug lthe plodre in French
and leuglieb, vas rendered. Tii. chiidren
thorongol>' eejoyed aheniuelves. aud a ver>'
hippy alteteoon vas broegbît te a close by
the French chiltironuging Ibem National
Aniheru ie thair owu longue.

Tito anunal pieniocf the Narwooa Ptes.
byserian Suu.isy.scbool vas beld ou Sait.r
day, Joly 3rd. ai Eloitio 1Park. Back
River. The mambans cf the school vero
ont in force. andi turng tbe atternocu their
nutuber vos ousiderab' aurmeouicd by
faiendq fruits tha cily, St. Laurent aud
lack River. A lengit> aud very ejoyable
programme cf races aud rames wau carrieti
eut. alter which supper vas serred by ti
ladieu cf the Sonday ochool. the ouaniti a
ln charte being Mmra F. Toiherci. ~lre.
Hague. 'd\ri. flcsby sud othars

à X agrogational msraing wau boinl
Molville ciiurob. Wectmeuu., on. the 2Oth
uit. fer tha puriboseof anceriaining bohatbar
the courrgation a prepareti to gite a Oeil
ta s ininisier. Tva mains@ vero proposied.
anti considarable discuson tock place ai
&a the comparative mrues cf tbe tmo candi.
dates. On a vote beiobg talion tbe meeting
vas faisad te bo so eveul>' divideti shat is
vuA decided ta taku no fertiter action ai the
p1rient lima. Titi probaballis' in thit botb
.%me@ viii have ta ho dropped sud au
effort matie ta cuite uspots some other candi.
date. Owing to the lare number of tho
nimoba absent f rosi haone. uring Jnly
ausý Angcs1lituis progreaua ha made in
arraviug ai a deciaion nutil Sîpberuber.

The I1er. W. D. Reid. IlP., 10onnitrir
paitor of Virieras Church. is novr a*tcudsoi
the session of tbe Sommer School et Dtho.
loff, in Oxford. Hno1 land. 1lbani: the past
f.w montha ho bus made au extensive tour
liu Sontiien Europe. l'aleauee, sud Egypt.
lie ia likol>' to rene anotiier inutôt atiroati
1.ofore returntug la' rwztmo pastoral von an
('anýda. MJr. Rpid*â loUtera ta hie, fr-tends
lu >lontzol indioe.te that ho bas tiioeoaglv
sajoyet bal tr-ip andt hast he bas & Locus a;.
proosatàon of the antonstieg potis au the
,daco= ho bus vmatod.

An &avance ster inl the va>' cf practical
church union lieu beau taken lus Sherbrooke,
visera, duricg the montha o! Ju>' and
Auguae the P1reshyterlan anti Methodiat
oougeegatioes wiii worahlp together, the
service bcbng hald lu the trio church lu the
mnorning audi le the other in the evenlng.
l)urlng July the services will b. ooutlucted
by tha Ier. Mr. fSheanrrof thaePreabyteriau
Charch in entIer ta shlow the Methodist
minigter to lakoa holiday. In Autgus the
arrangement wii hab roverced aud Zinr.
Shoarerviiitae.a reat. Saci exemploetc
interdeaotmbnational goot i ill are mach tu
b. inccii ragot aud muet ultimately simplifY
tha problemt cf ccclecaîitical ooperation le
othen direction@ s w mlt

GENERAL.
Rer. Dr. Moore. Ottava, le! I ou Jul>'

Gtla for Irelaud, lie wili bo asent caverai
rusonthe.

The *ami anus Christian Fndeavor
Convention cf E ut Picteu vas heIt in thb
Charch at llmrney's River on Wodneaday.

Threecongregatious le Hants Co., N.S.,
Flmsadale, Gene undi Kenuetcook, and
MaiLlant are suDl witheut nettled pasters.

Thé P'restienaru '.buteb, cape 'Jinueti
bau exteedet . .l to Rai. Mrt. M,,.h of
Buffalo. Mn. Match hasaoceplad thesane.

Tha cerner atorse of the nev Presbyteriau
imanse, Mooreald. vas laid on Dominion
Day by Rer. H. Edmison,M.A.,)f R-ithsay.

Tise half.ye.arly business meeting ef St.
IDâvid', lisitland. N.S., Y.P.S.C.LE, wau
helti Jul>' 2nt. The reporta shcved the
societ>' tIn bein a flonrlabaegi condition.

Mmra Jeffre>', cf Tarante, Secretar>' cf the
Wornen'a Fareiges Mission Socielty is visit.
ing sthe Preabyterian Mission scboole among
the Indiana. Sha le at prenant viulticg tha
File Hias ao3l.

The l'reabytery of Luuenburg aud Yar.
tr.outh met ou Tue4d&y, Joue 121tb, for the
pnrpoae cf ordainlng sud indnucting ta th:a
chîarge of thea congregation, of Clyde sud
Firrraeton, Roi. Archibalti Wîlllamson.
liev. E. 1). Millar presidet.

A meeting cf the Pneebyter>' el Peter.
barongb wyul b. hsoa in Cecterville on
Tbnroday Ang. 26th, ai 9 p.=., for tbe pn-
pose of oardaieiug anti iednctng Mrt.
.%clntoh. vho bus bean clie Io theu
pastoral chasrge cf Centerville.

nei Preabyterisu cbnreb. Grand Bond,
vas openat reoentiy. Rer. NIr. Pritchard.
of Forest. preaciied ver>' able sermons bath
forenc sud afternoan, tb. ehnroh beieg
maIl àlied. The fellawing Monda>' etening
Reir. Mrt. Ayîsard, c.! Paikh ii, delivsred a
ver>' able lecture on "4Hymne sud Hlymn
Write ns."

The c=roungation o! Knox Church helti a
business meeting at the cioe cf the prayer
maeeting June >îith. Tht reccut, gaint, of
S750 made te lier. Dr. Jacks-on. wan
eactmoned b>' the cougregation. The pow
tout systoms W"s discusa.ed, but nothing
drnilite iras doue, the voluutary cystoni at
pr-osent in vague outinuing util the end ef
ahe yoar.

PICTOU PRESBVTERY.
Tho 1'reabytery of Pictoz met et, Ncw

G. agow. on Tesd&y Jul>' Gb Dr.
iury and NIeaa M os F. J. V L lin aud

A. J. Nlackicban varbe prosent as carres.
pouding ntcnbers.

Eiders contrulaîlons vere recoireti sud
suatained as follos: 'New St. Andr-w'a,
J. R. Cunninghami; 17elteil Chtirab, W%.
.acîàll= - St. Luira'., Saitapnngs, K. F.

Canaica;S~.James. .Antigousiah. W. V).
Ma&ctîllax: 7.ion Churcb, F. R. Fraser;
(fleneIl; sud E. River. St. '%ai>".. Angut.
Caniomn. Carmei ('tturch, Weestville. 1>.
NZcll*terao ; Wesit lRiver snd Grn li,
T. Kennedy'.

MN. W. M. Thampion was appoiuteil
.Zioderatanr for the. cura-ont sax mnonthsand
the cii vas ro.aj poletoed.

Mcmsr,. a'. Cavanagb, D. R. NICF,$Dio
aud Rencetb Cammrc vara prosent oz Cocu.
ntîsionero ftram the Orbites! cosigregation of
llarus;'s River. The>' atket fer the
seices 01 'Mr J. Ph. M Arouald a or-daineti
miaeiouary. I'roSby tory was mnuc gratine
Io leara of t progrosa heîug imido ai
ilsreefsltv. Coatinuat nr.Nlaodonsld
us seppIby util next motseit Proabytor>'

ana directod the clark ta arclhange wlth
àMr. Macdonald at an eariy date with a
v.iew to perfectlng arrangements for Mrt.
31&cdonald'a appolntmont.

Inrofiponsetoapetition fromn WLne Harbor
ft was agressa tbat thst station bc supplied
by the ininsister of Sherbrooke sictit tbo
next meeting of Presbytery

NIr. Ilenderson obtainec leave oif absence
for titreis m-intha, in order to visit Sootland.

Dr. Patterson, on behalf cf the Committee
appoiuted to look into tlha state of the
Sabbath L.aw, reported, ahowing that the
Committo ha attendad to the matter witb
dc diligence

Standing Committoos vet appointedl s
foliova:

Church Lifa and Work,-W. P. Archibald.
Convenur -Dr. Platterson. MIlau. Thomp.
son, Rogers and Grant, Mlinister and lD.
14cKay. Thot. Macdonald and J. W.
Fraser, eiders.

Srbbath School,-Ntr. IlaoNichol. Con.
venser ; Dir. llacLood. Maera. J. W.
Ponmon, W. H. Smuith, Ministers, and John
Roms and A. 3Iacdougall. eiders.

Young Peonle's Societies.-bMr. Craint.
Convener; Mleurs. Rogers, Tufts. Campbell
aud Henderson, Mlinlaters and Meurs. I.
Murray and J. 1). 'Macmillan, eiders.

Statistics, -. \r. Carton, Conveer:
1Mffrs. Cairns and Colac, alinistersanmd
Mleurs. Daniel M.acdonald and J. 1>.
.M&cgregor, eiders.

Augmcntation,-IMr. Sinclair, Convener;
Mesurs. Ma&ctariane..A. J. lacdonald. Tufts
Cirna, Coffies, Ciunming, Carson and
Carruthera. Manistera, and Meucr. Angus
Camercu, R. Maodongall, T. Kennedy and
T. Cantley. eiders.

Prensy-ter adjourued to meet in James
Chnrch Hall, Tuesday, September 7tb, at
9.30 a. m.-J. R. Mu-iso, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F LINDSAY
Met at CanuinStee. Joua 29tb, snd wus

duly ooastituted by the' Moderator, Rair. D.
D. blcDocald. The following niembte
were premet, nanel>', Ilesum 1). %McDouald,
W.* G. Banna, M. \IcKinnon, . .. ML3cleod,
D. D. Mcdonaid, G. McKay, J. A. 11c.
Renzie aud A. L. Duncan, Misters: - ad
Mesure. John Smith, C. C. mcPiadden. .
L. B3rown, J. Kirtie, W. Csmeroe, John
Thompson andi Robert Irin, Eiders.

The minutes o! the. lust regulà.r meeting
heidat.Sn'nderland on tho 1 Gth of Match liat,
aito of the ape-cial mneetings hald et, Cauninig-
ton aud Lindsay on the 30i cf March and
12th cf Nlay wete tcad atud diily irai~aned-

Rer. Mr. Cooper, of Listowel, aud' Meurs
Cleland and loglis. <.f Atwood, wero invitait
tos visit andi delib-jrate as oorrespouding
muenbera. The Cierk laid on the table a
ciii aud liaisos frout the. congregation Of
.Atwood &ud %Ionkton in the. Pr ery ef
S'ratford, addroessd to Rov. I>. A. NMcLasod.

~~îitrof St. Audrew'a Cbnrch, Socya.
Tne Atwood aud Monkton cail vas tlcen

n p. Papers moreasi, aud Rer.'lr. Cooper.
the commimsianer froua S.ratford 1Puabytery,
sud Mecurs. Clelaud and Inil rtprcsenta.
uare front Atwood &rd %Ionkton reipoc-
tively, wer. heard le support of lhe mail and

cangtm=nat4on.ai. Tho-uaaon, v.

A MISSIONARY'S WIFE
lnteresting Lettcr from India -A Long

Summer Scason.
The followlng ]citer latraon the wevor

an Americazi Blaptilt mls.eonary at
Nowgong, Aisatu Indis: "Alter living
here for several ycars 1 found the climat.
was %tcskenleg tue. 1 began taking:
Ilood's Sarsaparlilla ever scummuer. Thtis
1 Iound sio befeliil that 1 nomç ts1c one
dose erery morning for nisse nonths lx
theycar. that is,thrcugh the hotwcther.
M-%y gersersi heslith la excellent and auy
blond la in good condition. MNY vreight
duel not vsry moro thon one pound
throughsout the year. 1 find Ilood'as.sr-
saparilia Indispensabl n tho aunterand
reftommecnd il for ose lu a debiiiîatleg
clitnate." NM P. Il. IMooRrt.

The above idItte la similar to thosias
rc'ceîred and c'ongtantly c'onlnr lt.

Iiood's PUIlS <twdt5mf îh4ieh.
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"The Infusion"i
Io bright, cloar and cf extremeo
delicacy of flavor. It can be
drank with impunity, ovu!n by
confirmed dyspetics. it je s0

pure.

*SALADK
CEYLON TEA

L1rIÂD P.ACKETS ONLY
BLACH AND MIXED

ALLI GROCERS.
25c. toc, 501e. aud <10e.
Renvie, A. %IcTaggart, James Leask, 1D. L.
McTaggArt, James Murray snd S. flurrus
vae hucard on bohait of Sonya and Creusacl
in opposition te granting the translation et
Mr. McLeod. M r. Uooper va sagain hcard
urging the acceptance o! lte call, which was
then plaoed ln the bands cf Mr. bIcL.od,
vite brieff1 stated bis acceptanca sobject te
the will cf P'rebyrtr.

Movad, by Mr. Hfanna, aaconded by Mr.
Carneron and agreed ltaIt the tranaïation of
Mr. Mceod bc granted. and that ho b.
tranaforred te car. of the Preebytery et
Strattord after lthe l2th cf JuIy.

Several membiers of 1rbytery g ave ex-

=lon of lteir appreciation cf Mr. ?ic-
and regrettai the severanoe cf put

relationship. 23r. McDonald, Eidon, was
appcinted te presci lte pulpit ot So,%nya and
Cressacîl vacant on Sibbatb I8th cf July,
and act as interiot Moderator cf Sesson
Upon motion dul7 made meconded, and car-
riod, 1tlse. IL Currne vas appointed Mioder.
me-r for the enaning year. Mr. J. M.
Clameron pro.enteed a cali addroed ta Mr.
W. M. Reid fram the conggti o f
IAowkdale sud Zephyraigned by 10 mcm-
beon and a number cf adhernta» promising
b700 annnally and the use of the. mnanae.
Moved by Mn. Ilannz dnly seeonded and
agneed that the action cf Mr. (.Umeron bc
uustained and plâced in the bande cf Mr.
Reid. Thie being done Mr. Reid ln brief
and soilable ternme accepted te sAme. The
folîowing arrangements voie thon miado for
lte induction te taes place at Lea.kdale,
July l3tb, at 2 p. ni. Mr. Cameron tepe
aide. Mr. A. B~. Dancau Ie preacb. M.\r
Hoané to addxs te mnister, sud Mr.
McKay the people.

The. ocuvenor ef Home Missions vU as u
etructed te look icte the malter cf alleged
eara e Mr H. Millar fromn Kinmonnt.

Muas. Raid, A.- I. Diaucani, and UJ. C.
McPhaddoa vern appcinted te a committe.
te visit Sunderland and Vrccmanton in the
interais cf Augmentation; and Mesurs. D.
MoDouald, J. W. MacMllaen and the elder
front Lindaay ta vsit Cambray sud OiAk-
wood for th".aime cet e eso

recrd cfSt. udrev's Cltorcla, Sona, sud
cf Knox Cburcb. Cauningt-on, vers upon
exantiration attected as caretolly and co.
rectly kept, Rer. Simon Maodonald, of
Lindsay, was appcinted stated Clerk in
placen of Mr. I. A. McLeod, who bau beeu
ti-asslatedl freont te bounds. The nexI
regolar meeting vas appointedl to b. hold at
FeuezFlaon T uaooday thte2lit ci Septem.
ber next apon arrival of the boat about Il
o7clock e.- m. Business being finisited a
uuis inuoteting sud prostablu confereuce
was bold on the subjoot cf family religion,

inwih erl ll prentflueipated.

Cierk.

A LAME RACK.
One of the Most Pairiful of

Mialadies.

Ma-. Peter- MiLar SuMSed for Years, and
Xxperlm.ate wltb Xamy Xedicine
]W.e. Ptading a Cme.

Frets the Brockvf lic Rcorder.
Perbape ne pretiier place is ta be sien in

Ont-aria %ban %bat a% Newman's upper look
on thae Rideau Canal. A& %ii station for
a quarter c! a century rosldad Mfr. Peter
bl tuar, wbo dnring that pariaid actod in tbe

capaoity o! lockman, and wau perhaPe lte@
best known mian on the canal. Mr. Millar
je now a resident cf M~errickvilIe, bavlng
retlred froin Aotive lire. To a correspond-
ont of tbo Recrder ho relalîd the llwing
experleno.: ",For many yoars I wus
Iriabled with a lame back, wbîcit gave me
itreat pain aM limes, sud cansed me mc
leui cf leop. 1 trieui differoni kinda or
meiiine but round littie or no relief. The
spricg O! 1895 I W#& assieting Ai gottlng ont
ice one day tvhen I toIt aoinethlvg mnap cr
Vive way in my baok, sa it wa. solne 3ime

became me bad Ibis whsn I laid down, I wau
anablo ta rime withont assistance. ana i
lly muade np my mind Ihai I had booome
achronic lovalid, sud never expected te

sa a well dmy again. A couple of weekm
atter my back had almoat entirely given
ont, 1 maw by an article in a paper tbat Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille badl cured al prmon
lroublod similarly, sud I imtnediaiel y ment
sud. procurad a box ta lest theru. Bltea
1 bad floished the box 1 round rny book
momewhal ptronger e I proonred Oive boxe@
more ia by te lime îhey were uoaed I
round mnysal! oorpletely cnred. Sice I
took the list box I bava not had a pain or
particle o! Immenes, and =y beallth bau
been far botter titan il bas beaui for yeara
befo..

To esure obtaloing the genuine always
ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, An %bite
are many plant colored inmitation.

SIECURITY
is a word with a fathomlest dopth o! mean.
ing; undur il: shelterng wing. capitaliste
of both mean and greai proportions roster,
extend and develop entorpr tes. anrd by its
aid are onabledl te influenoe and mois ta
their cwn avantage the monotary markets
of the world-ttns very otten by their
andant knowledgo o! Ilnanoiering and

personal care and observation riaing ta the
highesl pinoadelofe lame i n the financia1
world.

Secrit7 in closely relatsd le joui law, se
lthai the individoal au ll se the commun-
ity ai large is decply indlebled te il (cern-
parativeiy epaakinj:), by reason cf the pro-
tection affcrded froru avils of many kinda'.

Sýcurity in certainly momething tbat
=akes sale and prosetes aud grant: freedoni
1com danger or rimk. In evrery businss
departruent cf lire, mhrewd =en aitm at
seourity lu the antu. ana in order le bave
their business on a seonre bauis wil! abrive
persaverinRly and nnooasingly until snob
snd i. aitained.

Senrity in the matter of lite insnrane
in e..nial. if yen deairs yonr dependents
ta reap the beneOtis of a polioy c! lite iueur-
ance af ter yen have crousod abs Ilgroa% b.
yend.I" 8ea ta it, friand. if you bave a
polioy o! insurâuoë on or Ile, th&t die
company ini wbizh yan are innra lu
&ecre In aeypartioular. Ifyen bave net
yet insur!d c.i e r templatiug
ansurivg, i will bc decidedly inOur Inter-
este te invoitigate the unexooUedi lnanci@]
standing ci the Northt Amorican Lite
Assurance Company. Thot wbon yen %%a
ont a polioy. if it 14 taken in thes North
Amerlos;, you wil rat assnr.d ln the arme
o! .ecarity.

Thei Nortb Ainarican bas a larger ratio
cf asseais te liabilitieu, sud al largar net
surplus ta liabilitis. &ban any othor Cana-
dian oompany.

For pamphlets explanstory of ils aittrac-
tive plans of insurance and ocipies of its
luti annoal report, abowiog lte excellent
poition le wbh the company bau aitiord
addreu Wm. M"Cbe, Managing Dirctor,
Toronlo.

WNT Aets;for
Jubile.." Orczfloiring willa latent sud
richti picture. Cecutaine the endoredl

b ofupye lier Majesty, wil, autientia
=iîrye bar remarkatle raigo. and fuIl

ac:onl t ofte )iaNmoud Jubil.o OnIy
11.50 Big bock. Treinendous demand.
Ilonanta for agent&. Commission 50 per
cent Credit çivsn. Freiglat ptid. Olif!
III! Dnty p..td. %Write quick for ott
and territory. TUE DOMINION COM.
pany, Doe. 7, 3M6 DMaberu SL. Chicago.

cAye! there's
the rab!"

SAndc thiat oughit to

to seat the dooni
I of bar sonap. 'rhis

rubbing -w'ith soap
mnay i.-ct clothecs
cean, ifyouiwork

1(f0/hard enotugl,but
c n'1tyoui schowv

itwears thei out?
Follow the di rections thant

corne on every paickage of
Pearline, and voulil fin ( thiat
you flot olnly (10 away -iithl
the liard anîd rinois %vork of
rubbing-btit tlhat yPoil save
tirne, and actually gret better
resuits. At ce'ery point Pearl-
ine is bettcr than soap. But
the mnere fact that Pearline
saves the rubbin-that oughit

to settle it. 4r

VIA VI TRAMENT
An almoet irifalliblo cure for thorie

diseaSe peculiarly feniinine
where ithlas the co-operation of
the patient.

Boud atamp for Ladiea flealth Book:and
.hddrrus: ZUIl

THE CANADIAN VIAVI CGO,
Conféd*ration LieÇ istdi., Toronto.

FREE I.V.CTURE ta irooen eTe17 ?ueulsy. at 3 p.tn..
In Confe«tton LiI. EL!dg. andt Ilatkdale cIery

THE PROMOTION
0F THRIFT AND INDUSTRY

-la walÂ?-

Tfie York Coullty Loan
AND SAVINOS SO.

19 DOING.

It hian an Army of thlrty thoumand sys-
teVnatic, savers.

It CMbrace. the. whOlm fanMIlY. mon,
wvomon and children.

SE liane upon homes en the slnklnig.
fund plan.

UTENATURE rieit

JOSEPH PHILLIFS, -- President
OoctndrnUoex LII. rufldlo0 Toirento.

P.I1. W. &Vî CO. Ltd.
COMMUNION WINE

"St. Augcus'tin-e."

The >fe. lVWM co4m<, PD.. lays:
"111 S. AruiseWlie se4I~ nyown cthurch

en %a~rmioeitàl omukoss "ii aâ an ieny otber
churchM, 1 baie édirays hoard avokrii <lYIn the hich.
Mst terme as adtmirnba q uitn for the :Tmrr*~o. Es
dcftn edti hit t upltuon for l.unty Cu.bu iclun
uiEuo<-

For Sale ln Cases 12 QtU., 84.5

Catalogues or au our Wlnes on. appiue.
1108.

J. S. HAMILTON & C.,
BRANTFORD.

Canaditu winu Xanufeaur«ii and grojiéitor q
St. Auintilse.
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5f! flIT UINE

0 ~out eiyt ione
qu ck1ly,4ew nl,

wht e
Pure Soêxp did it

SURPRISE SOAP
witl poiver to ck=nWitlh:

0 uto rd rubbin*,with-e
otinjury to fabrics. 5

,, SURRIS
itheuieme. dont tbrýet i ta,

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP
is mnade of pure Castile
Soap, and is delicately

.p erfum eda, It is the
rnost innocent and per-
iect Soap you can buy.

a
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

040OTHINGOSETrTER NMON E 80 GOOD

la Your SUMMER OOTTACE FURNISHEO?
AGENTS WANTED Itwill not bco ooznpleto witltout au

AOiLLO HAB?
Tho Plano's Substituto
nt Watoring Places.-
o r'A pla tdT.iu i - t inct ,niupcal

chorda. C4ae ac eliKy ICm

Teimtpo KOAil Icarnrts grtn wcck. ll dcs
Confeera tut ý( tis uidigIo tic.%s 12
nfadraiD ifu1o34lit pRUcns 11

A. H. PUTNAU,
eoo :slanAot rORONTO

TI

I
iE IDEAIME

For Purifyiug the
Blood.

Cows lnspected
& avi uthI itfert lt1l. ceitfi.'1 tar I.5 a D ae Wk r

;ea;t~ar ~u'eawu lb..ha. ut b.n ac«. Qusa. &"â ?«U&bad Ne

t I.* lit" q7-d *sid itt-5lao«iLt BIST MURLITI OF IA
f. a*. J'em.o~ f. 14 0. the vi&flt.l.

Na 12 îk l.irer. -kbee s.'! ti.va li"dS Modwe.hI bS'. bam for iaîtibd. a ry a ,.mI'i wrcek a l Iresa Déliveoud Zsl

1TY. OFFIQES, ~b

~.a.î 27C, Colleigo St.

MarfiageIl.
DI.rîî.-I.xcaaoa-I Kîklisîchurcli. MXontre.

a0. oU -untIl. "Y> I. A. J. eloiat. Edwin 1.144.
tod~~ ~~ Ilaesi . .C.N litat. uîîiy daulcl.ter tg the rate

ILA. lI. Viîceît Pacu, 1 Mis ICaite '111 Do% .
d.11, botta 0fbrirbro,,ke.

baRtmabso--IOeT- A. th. litanie. Catlettcî. l'lice.
by Iter. A. A. bcot, IM.A * Juiy lb:, Mr. ltdwaid
Dtutitnosd. et Uuiboutu. andS l a Auait Clîhailiin
bSot,. of leckwillî.

OUILVY-11AILa-At tlhe Mitdonoo 0l lIeu. CUtll.
auint of tb. bride. on llîtante& june 241h. b>' tho
B1ey. IMe. Ullick. L uIay lIaMrbf.. of rhoeîii. S.
ta lDaiId 0ýilvyaacund on 0f JamSUC A. Oilivy. là-i..
lIoratra>.
j lI.t%-I.iîc-n Vettuclnaer ltsbytetln
ciîurcb. Itrooklta. N.Y . Jums 30&h. Alfred Oairdî,er
Mlomentl. eldrit son of IL Moimnt. IC& . oratio. alla
311». lAua. Ntrtlirois 11otvick. bûlit 01 Brooki> a, N.Y.

Deaths.
CIAN,.-Swdcl), mat the - t6e, Part Molton. 0.11.

June t2ud. Jame l<enwick klIconîer, 3,cungeat son of
lUe. W. Grsant. a&rd 5 3 çara tnd?7 menithe.

LocKig-.Il 1.1 city. onJumie 301h, 1897. alter a long
Illnru.. borne wila hChristian Iortltu.ie. 31a,,Cartt L«e.
aXed' 07 yenn, *tJua.W the hle'. 14.irUl Loocke. Eaq.

j!a MONUMENTS 1
JD.. mci2Ž,TOSa sr soNls

524 YONGE ST.
CRANITE AND MARRLE MONUMENTS

Selliucat greatly roue ktg i todmo Ourlag

2Nol AcUrsts: 524 YongO Street,

TxLgtzmoxa 4299. tire. UiiuLAD ST

Dack.Aehr. ]Wacr-Are. m<Latlc

l'agit , lia ab. NIdc. etc.

Menthol Plaster
mui-A .. i5fT&. UI. ,s. ou at..

prive 25c.
DNAVIS & i.AWVRI-N.CE CO, LuD.

l'r,.l mictort. l.'TZL

CLEARINC THE CO0 LIMES
vi,.: Julir we ai il tihe la àn 919-ei1 liflO "if

flst.daasq 1.aiwt Anit,.,. al Canmian T., 31.0<,..
vecular 1.nceM SLtIS toeS! 41.r f..'l un>'*.10.

83 99 KING ST. KCAS?
iiiic'ivlflc Io114 yon:coSsmre alter Auir. i

BRANTFORD
LADIES' .... CONSERYATORY

COLLECE 0F MUSIC
ssci Pogreaa vattaeh.ln the iioc.î..

7»gtab. Nodein L&U1Ig*Z. Xultc. Ait.~Ilocuto2z. CIO
71Ma tasiitî r.e.I.onuoj sertSe 10impart ta th1e alli.

.Ientalhe Culture a1d Riel ceintnt hrcts
tfr:o0f tr. .uc h.ad

F-. X,b Cntaks.ir ad.eu.
WM. COCHMME D.O. aq.ttievv. «'

miss CAROLINE PUILIPOTTS.
l.Ady l'lot .IMIa


